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"irace .be with a them that love our Lord jeus Chist u sneeity.-Epb. vi. M.

Earnestlycontend for the faith which was enee.delivere&untoe sants."-Jude t.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1885.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

CaUeoH ATTENiDANO .- ishop Littlejohn
ives us some very timely words on this sub-

Nt He says:-"lome negleot their duLy. in
respect to church attendance bdause aomething
is always wrong.; In their opinion certain
things are not as they should' be. The music
does not suit them. Is the choir a quartette ?
congregational singing should be substituted.
Is there a chorus? a quartette should be intro-
duced In its place. If the pows are rented,
they should be free; and if they are free, they
should be rented. The preacher is too warm or
too colId; the sermons are too long or too short.
.And these are objections with which neither
conscious nor religions principle has anything
to do; yet they infliuence great numbers, even
persons who prôfess to be and call themselves
Christians, antd ought to know botter than to
accord to them any weight. Legitimate attrac-
tions are admissible; yet if church attendance
'a a bounden duty i 5 ase on positive cam-
miandments of Goâ; and must be considoed io-
dependently of such minor questions. The
man who forsakes the 'sanctuary forsakes his
religion. And wherever you find persons re-
fusing, from this pretext or that, to assemble
in the courts: of the 'iLord!s bouse, you may
reckon the n amoig the'enemiesof Christ, for
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will be made for one year
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1. USý TAR

the reverend pastors of my diocese have the
same record with God; if so, He who seethin
secret will rewardthemopenly. ButIamglad
to put on record in our journals something for
the clergy, suggested wholly by a presbyter,
and proceeding fresh from pastoral experienco.
Here it is:
-'.1 . . t TO MY SOUL.

'ý 1. .Read the Bible daily, English, Greek and
Hebrew. Yote-Wordworth, Speake's Com-
mentary.

2. Study the Creed. Note-Pearson, Bull,
the Fathers', Apostolio and Nicece.

3. Remember the Law of Christ. Note-
Beatitudeb and the Decalogue.

4. Daily Duties. (a) Sermon writing. Note-
Texte, themes, thoughts, illustrations, applica-
tions. (b) Letters: Canonical, fraternal (to
Clerical brethren,) condolence, congratulation,
friendship, business.

5. Visitations. Note-Promptly, freuently,
at convenient seasons; thé parishioners, ail
twice a year; the afflicted, promptly, thought-
fully; the -oor, regularly, helpfu ly.

These charges are worthy of a Ken, a Wilson
or a Whittingham. I transcribe them from a

Sastor's memoranda, and present them to my
iocese, countersigned by Episcopal warrant

and authority.
sniely thôse who Me notjor H againat
Him." Da. DOLLINoER, ON Tn THuEATmNED DIs-

portunity which will be offered to our Church EsTABLISEMENT oF THE ENGLISH OEUaoK.-In
TaE CaRao or IaRLAN;D.-A çorrespondent in India if she will construct herseilf upon pri- a recent interview with Canon Liddon, Dr.

of the Irish Bcclesiastical Gazette writes as fol- mitive principles if we will only be content Doilinger referred to the paragraph in Mr.
lows:- with the terms of communion which contented Gladstone's election manifesto relating to Die-

the Chu rch of the first three centuries,-for our establishnWnt, and said :-
. t" Puracal oeavn irensibly dimin inshing organization, Episco acy; for our doctrine, "For my part I think that any such measurein the Church of Ieland. There i an increas- Holy Scriptures and t e Primitive Creeda; for should be firmly resisted. It would be a blow
mng desire observable among earnest Church- ou.r ritual, the Sacraments and Liberty." to Christianity, not only in England, butmen of utihizing every auxiliary of eye and ear .truhu uoe"D.Ldo otne
in impressing on the people the great facts of THE TAIT MEMonrAL.-The epitaph, com- throughouhtEurope." Dr. Liddon continues
religion. Dovea Church, which always marks posed by the Bishop of Llandaff, and engraved sthimnit I begged him to rtleat hisywords,in thisa way the great Christiaùi festivals, was on the National Tait Memorial which was re- He did so, with increased emphasis. Withoutbeautifully decorated with flowers, fruits and cently unveiled in Canterbury Cathedral, is as mitaiintha intimae assoiaion wthot
coroals on Sunday last, forHretFsia-fîos~~ . cbso * maintaining that intimate association with thece on aunday last, or Harvest Festival- follows:---cA great Archbishop, just, dicorn- civil power had always been an advantage tothe work of the ladies of Dovea House and ing, dignified; a statesman, wise to know the religion or that theexistingrelationsofChurch
others. The church was completely filled with time and resolute to redeem it; he had one and State in En land are of an ideal descrip-
people, who greatly relishec the bright and aim-to make the Church of England more and tion or that, if isentablished and disendowed,earty service. The Pro er Psalma were chant- more the Church of the eople, drawing to- the tChuich of England would perish is a reli-ed antiphonally by a large and well.trained wards it, both by word an good example, ail gious body, orgthat sne might not, after an in-choir with excellent effect. . who love things true and pure, beautiful, and tial, eoy'atore vigro sfe an n-

of good report." This stately eulogy, it need tera, enjoy' a.more vigorous le than now-
REumNoN IN INDLA--A remarkable paper was hardly be said, is as just as ib is beautiful. broadest and, Most seriou aspect of uch a

read lately at Calcutta by the Rev. C. Clifford, ' catastrophe ' would be that of a blow' to the
a missionary-of the C. M. S.:- A» · LERu.---Tho following is from the cause of religion throughout Christendom. If

issn" he .ai " an utyEpiscop ai Address delivered by Bishop Coxe at such a measure wer_ adoptd by the legislature

difrent thig ta Dissent as we are acquainted the recent Council in Geneva:- f a country hba hisry ike that of g
with it at home. . . . It has no past of Let me relate an incident which greatly land, the-e could be no mistake as toitl signi-
political disability, and social ostracism, and cheered me, on one of my visitations. Iaving ficance. It would te Wel undorstood alik by
ecclesiastical contempt, to look back to; it has some special writing to do, while the guest o the friend an a the focs tii-
not'ven the remembrance of controversy and one of the clergy, I was shown into the rector's Germa ly, dn Fiance, an thraughout the civi-
struggle. The history of native Diesent is study by a servant, for it was early in the lized world."
simply the history of conversion from heathen- morning. This study was, I arn persuaded, a gggggg|PTION8 TO THE U
ism by some preacher who happened to be a sanctum-a word tao often iHsuse. Tears aTADANIB
Dissenter. It l, so to speak, the resuit of acci- came to my eyes as I observed the pioua's Nota are Payable STRI'TL Y hNAD A.NB,
dent, not of convictions. If this is the case, bene in a retired corner. It edified my hoart and are annual in absence of spocifio
then it is impossible that it should be irrecon- and touched my feelings. The whole Diocese agreement for .Six months, which is
cilable, or if we, on our part, can show that the shall have the benefit of it; and it he Who gave the shortest term allowed.
cause of unity shall be the cause af simple truth, hie Bishop suchea treat happens to hear it. it
and'useful order, and sober liberty, that men will be a surprismg ta him as will be delight-. WILL SUBSCRIBERS IN ÂRBARS
Will not Tally to ouIr banuor. Grand is the op- ful to his brethrën. I doubt not many more of PLEASE REMIT.

VOi vu.
Nie. Ili,

ý i



DIOCEk FNOVA SCOTIA.

DRTMOuTH.-The Rev. R. N. Raven lias
been appointed curate of Dartinoith intti
Easte next,

ST. Gzonez's.-A week of special Mission
-sorviced has jst dloeed. ' Addresses of's stir-
ring- ikture were delivered each 'euing, both
by the z4ctoe aid the curate. The hymûns were
partieularly appropiate, and ' were heartily
takon up b> the congregaton.,

CHALOrTTTown.-St. .Peter's.-This church
te fortunate onough to bave a cemetery of its
-own;'which Es carefilly tended, and is a credit
30 the congregation. A À new gravoyard cròsce
was eredt in it lat week, in the place of the
moideri one which bai bein th'ere since the
raveyard was opened in 1810. It is of Wal-
ace greystone, and stands fourteen feet high

-on a mound, which makes the total height
-bout -eighteen feet. It weighs between four
and five tonsi. Tho çeSig. is from the pencil
of Mr. C. 'Kem p, of London, G.B., and is a
departire from t o conventional, which con
nonde ft as mach as do' its own artistic meritd.

,'The base consiste of three steps, each a mono-
lith, the bôwt st one of whicb is fie feet square,
the next nine inches sinaller, and the uýpr-
-not in proportion. Upon.this stands thedie,
one foot and a Lalfbigh, from which the spire
rises neary seven feet, in its turn surmounted
by the cross proer, capped bya '-oof-shaped
structure. The wbole is symmotrical and grace.
ful, its elonder proportion giving it 'a light,
uneumbersorne aparance, Upon the front of
the die ie inscribed tho following words from
the Litaxy:-"In the hou- of death and in the'
day of jadgiment, good Lord deliver us." On
tic opposite side is:-" The Lord grant unto
thon that they may find mercy of the Lord in
that day." On the south aide ia inscribed: --

* " i-ectd 1885. George Wright 1Ipdgson,
Priest, Incumubont, from June, 1869, to July
1885." _____________

DIOQESE OF FR1EDERICTON.
GAETOWwN.-The quartorly meeting of the

Raideanal Chapter of Kingston was held bore
on the 4th and 5th mst., and nine of the bretl--
ren were in âttendarnce. Our plonsant and pro-
fitable session began at 2 p.m. on the 4th Nov.,
on the arrival of the gueste, and continned up
to the hour of their doparture, Il a.m. on the
5th, only interrupted by intermissions for
prayer, provender and the night's rest, Divine
service was held ut 7 p.m. tho first day, and ad-
dresses devliered on " Layman's Work in the
*Parish,' by Rev. C. Hannington, and - Wo-
man's Worlk," by Rev. 0. S. Newnham. The
next day was begun with early colebration, and
the lovicg intercourse of the meeting cloied
with asong off praiso-.

BI5HOPIEDLET ScHoLARsIP FUND.
Qwing to the pressure upon our colu mns we

-have not hithet-to been able to refer to a move-
ment ihilh was commenced iu Fredericton in
-Suy last towards fitingly na-king the 40th an-
niversarrof the Enthronement of theVone-able
Bisho f lis ,iccese. At a meeting of duly

6? tihã~Gospelin Foreign ar~It.
The S.P.G. bas this yesr notified the Dioce

eau. that on and after January let, 1886, th,
annuàal grant Will cease. The only availabl
resources for the aid of Divinity Students fo

Qh Diocese are the sume contributed for tha
purpose -now in:he bande of the D.O.S. ant
amounting to-81,200, the interestonly of which
la available. The; urgpt. n'eàessity fbr raism
a Fund to take the place of the S.P.G. gran
now withdrawn, muet be apparent to ail persont

. intereeted la the welfare of the Church in the
Diocese:
, (1) Because the needofesuch 'Students, mnore
especially natives of this Province, is growMing
daily stronger fronm the inóreasing 'calls foi
Missionary Clergy; and

(2) Because Churchmen of this Diocese have
for half a century and more felt the necessity
for a Special Fund in aid of Divinity Students.
-It bas been suggested, and approved by

Churchmen of the Diocese that a speciai Divi
ity Scholarship Fund-shoûld ho founded to com-
memorate the Fortieth Anniversary of the En-
thronement of our Diocesan,- who bas been
pleased " thankfully to assent to this proposal."

The wants of the Diocese cannot be supplied
with less than four Scholarships of the annual
value of $120 eacb. t is estimated that an en-
dowment'of $2.000 is nocessary for each Schol-
arship. The meeting at Fredericton proposed
to found at least one such Scholarship immedi-
ately.

As one method of procuring the necessar>
fands the full Committee recomnend that the
Clergy of the Diocese ho requested to have col-
lections in their respective Churches on, or soon
after, Easter Jay next. Any other method to
be. adopted is left wholly with the several Dean-
eries.

Geo. E. Fairweather, Esq., of St. John, is the
Treasurer of the Fund.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

Lownt IntELAn.-A writer in the Sherbrooke
Gazette states a few facts about the new Churcih
just completed in this place, after three years
of work. It has cost atout cightoon hundred
dollars, of which the JohnstonBros. bave nobly
contributed about seven hundred; the rest of'
the eqngregation have responded to the cail by
giving as fàr as their means would allow. ,The
building committee of seven men, worked to-
gethea like true brethren, butthey were delayed
by not getting the site and by not agreeing on
a plan for a length of time; the plan being af-
te-waids furnished by the Rev. Mr. Chapman, of
Marbleton; but in their diffilculty they were
helped and blessed by their clever, hard-work-
ing young minister, Rev. R. Hewton, who bas
had some experience in Church work and in
chocsing church furniture, as any one can see
by going to Lower Ireland Church. It should
be said that the furniture was supplied by the
Messrs. Johnsto, only it was dore in such a
way that thecongregation had a chance toton-
tribute their mite. Ail the committee took a
very active part in forwarding the-work. A
very successful tea meeting was held in the old
Church, which bas beon turned into a hall, on
the 22nd, at which sixty-six dollars were taken
at the tables, The ne'v Church was opened
that evening with Thanksaiving Service by the
Bev. R. lewiton, assisted by the Rev. T. S.
Chapman and Rev, W. Price.

lted rpresontatives fromn tho several Deane.
,ries held in.St. John, the Bishop Coadjutor pre. ISLAND Buo.--Sunday, Oct. 25th, Was aiiding, a sub'onmuittec was appointed to pre- day of importance to the Church people of Is-
,pare a statement giving al] necessary informa- land Brook, fer on that day the new bell latolytion in respect to the Divinity Studeuts and the placed in the tower.of Chist Church was se-odbject of the Bishop Mdley Divinity Scholar- lemly dedicated. To an iaged member of theuhip Fund, and the Commitee in September congregation, 3I. terael Bowen, ire owe this

tbundry of Messrs. McShane & Co»'of Baltimore
On Sunday afternoon the dedication, service was

e held. After the third Coltectin, EenîigFrayer,
e ihe Recôr proceeded t>thie tOwe'r'and began
r the service of dedication, ringing ont three
t. strokée in the name of the Holy Trinity, as an
d actof'ô dedicatiôn. After prayers bad beon of-
i, fered three prominent mombers of the congre-.
gatii, Mesers- Israel Bowen, Luther French

t and Ezekiel Bowèn, were called upon, who each
s rang a short peai. 'When'the sertiëë çisclosed

with a formai announeement that the bell was
now set apart for the service, pf God.-i Thoser-
mon Iwhich foloiwed.preached, from Nimbers
x: 2 and 3 was saited to the special occasion.

The bell is of a:e tóre, clear and deep, and
can be heard f6ï· miles aronùd. t.bears the
inscription, " Christ Church, Island Brook,

*1885."

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

THANKsGIVING DAY IN MONTREALL.-Christ
Ohurch Cathedral.-The largst .Thanksgiving

> Day congregation for. a good many years was
present in Christ Church ln the morning.. The
prayers were read by Rev. Canon renderson
ad Rev. J. A. Newnham. The first lesson
iwas read by the Retor, Rev. J. G. Norton,
and the second lesson by, the Very Rev. Dean
CarmichaeL There was a full cathodral choral
service effectively rendered by the splendid
choir under the leadersbip of Professor Cou-
ture. The offertor> was for the Diocesan Fund.
The -Rer. Canon Norman preached an eloquent
and impressive sermon. The service closed
with the Bonodiciion, ivhiclh 'as pronounced
by Lis Lordship Bishop Bond.

St. George's Churcèh-'There was a very large
attendance atthe evening service ln this cbûrh.
Ris Lordship Bishop Bond preached an elo-
quent and appropriate sermon, taking for his
text Psalm xxxi. 4, " AlU things wait on Thieè."
The lessons were -read by Rev. Canon Baylis
and Rev. Mr. Norton, and the service, a full
choral one, by Rev. J. H. Dixon.. The choir
was a barge one, aid sang lu a fervent and ear-
nest manner. The offering was for missionary
purposes in the Diocese. -Amonest those pre-
sent were Principal Henderson, 5*en. Archdea-
con Evans. Rev. Canon Belcher, Rev. Canon
Kilis and Rev. Mr. Hood.

Trinity CAurch.---A union service of St. Mar-
tin's, St. Thomas', St. Luke's, St. Stephon's and
Trinity churches was held in this church in the
morning, and aimong those 'who took part were
the Ven. Archdeacon Evans, Rev. Canon Milis,
Rer. Canon Mulock, Rev. G. Rodgersand Rev.
J. S. Stone. The chuich was filied with wor-
shippers. Rev. J. S. Stone preaehed, taking
for bis text Palns evii. 8 :- O that men
would praise the Lord for Ris wonderful works
to the children of mii." Ii-thd'eourse of an
cloquent sermon the preachér'referedte the
epidemic which had visited thécity, and ci-
pressed the sympathy which tho lEnglish por-
tion of the people felt for their rencBh fellow-
citizens; and'he paid a well-desèrvcd tribute
to the Mayor, who has incuried. the o:lium of.
bis compatriote for his faithful discharge of
duty. Speaking of htayor Beangrand, Mr. Stone
said:-What higher, nobler, grander word can
I give to, or can. I describe,. the heroic and
bravo Mayor of Montreal, than that of man ?
He bas risen to his position, and bas done bis
duty xith unerring fidolity and wisdom. H1e
has won for all time the gratitude of the.people
of this city. .Nover once has ho failed; nover
once bas ho flinched., Crises have arisen, but
ho too bas risen. WIth bis strong band on. the
helm, bis keen eyO upon, the difficulties and
dangers, and hie 'wise mind and great-heart at
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the head of afairs,iwehave al the utmost conu:
fidence and, the fullest aises11u-am -.ce "

Servicès were als'o held in the evening at'St
Luke'a Church at Coté St. Louis Mission. aud:
at the Church of the Redeenier, Cote.St. Paul.

At ail the leading churches of thedifferent
denominations services were aiso beld, somevf
them characterized by beautiful floral decora-
tions and by artistic and churchly musie. It
is encouraging to note the advane which is
being made amongst our dissenting brethren
in this respect, -and specially to find that-our
Canticles arc coming more generally into use.
From the reports given in the daily papers of
these services, we find that at Erskine Cburch-
(Presbyterian) the service -was choral; At St.
Andrew's (iPresbyterian) and Emmanuel (Con-
gregational) the Te Deum formed part of an
etaborate musical service, and both churches
wore docoiated, the former with the choicest
fr uits and flowers, arranged in an artistie man-
ner, and the latter with smilax and chrysan-
themums. The Rev. Dr. Stevenson, one of the
most eloquent and gifted preachers of this city,
is the pastor of Emmanuel, and the Rev. J.
Edgar lill of St. Andrew's.

DIOCESE OF ON9TARIO.

WARDSVILLE.-At the last meeting of the
C'hrch of England Temperance Society, which
nus an "open" one, there was a very large
gathering, the basement of the Church being
ci'owded. The meeting opeued in the usua
manner with singing and prayer, the Liturgy
of the Society being used. After the reading
of the minutes, a short statemont of the work
was given, showing that this Branch is in a
most flourihing condition. After qhis a pro-
gramme of songe, recitations, &c., was thor-
oughly enjoyed. The Band of Hope gave two
pieces capitally, one of them to the tune of

One more river to cross," and " That is Pro-
hibition." causing mueh merriment. The Rev.
F. Newlon, cf Bothwell, gave an excellent ad-
dress upon Total Abstinence. This gentleman
is Yice-President of the Society, and the incum-
bont, Rev. W. J. Taylor, President. The meet-
ing closed with the benediction.

CENTRETN.-This little village, occupyiag a
quiet and sccluded spot among the surrounding
elevations of land, about seven miles north of'
GraIfton, Nas the scee of an important andjoy-
ous event on Suînday, Nov. 1st. The Anglienn
culr eh, which bas been in course of crection
during the past summer, having been com-
pleted, was on AIl Saints' Day formally opened
foir the worship of Almighty God. by tie Ven.
Archdeacon Wilson, M.A., rector of the parish.
Tho soi-vice, which was held at il o'elock a.m.,
began with -Hymn 215, " The Church's one
touîndation, and was closed with a celebration
oflie Holy Cornmunion. MorningPrayerwas
read by the curate, Rev. E. J. Harper. Thc
Rcv. Dr. Roy, of Cobourg, read tle lessons and
prveachcd from 1 Tim. iii. 15, " The Church of
the living God, the pillar and ground of the
trutli." The office of the Holy Communion
was taken by the rector, as-isted by tie curate.

Evensong was hld at half-past three o'clock,
beginning with Hymun 217, "Thy kiuigdoin
corne, O God." The prayers were rend by Dr.
Roy, and the lessons by the curate. The
prcacher at this service was the Ven. Archdea-
con Wilson.

Both services wero made bright and attrac-
tive by the hearty n.anner in which the can-
t c es and hymns were rendered by the c oir,
under the loadersh p of Miss Cross, of Fenella.

Th cburchl w. s crowded both miorn g and
afternoon by Very attentive congregations.
Fully three hundred people were present at
each service. The offertories, which amounted
te nearly $75, were in aid of the building fund
of the church.

The church, which is 54 feet by 30 feet, is
built of red brick, with facings and ornaments
Of white brk and composition atone, The

THE CHURCH GUARDAN.
walls are relieved by slightly..projecting' but-
tresses, which, instead. of terminating lu', the
usual way, unite towards th4 'top in !the form
of a curve,: thus forming a series of arches,
which bas a very pretty effect. A square
tower, 9 feet by 9 feet, supported by buttresses
of two stages, i carried up bt the west end to
a height of 40 feet. From this risos a graceful
spire,, 35 feet, which gives a height to tower
and spire of about 85 feet.. The entrance to
the building is thr ugh this .ower, and, the in-
terior is ail that could be desired in a ueat vil-
lage churoh. It consista of nave and interior
chancel, 16 feet wide by 15 feet deep, with
north and south vestries. The walls are wain-
scotted up to the window aills, and the plaster-'
ing lined in imitation of eut stone. The ceil-
ing of the roof of nave and chancel is of brown
ash, placed diagonally, and divided into panels.
The church is wel lighted, thore being four
windows on each side and two in the west end.
These are filled with ground glass of appro-
priate design, with a border cf colored glass.
'Te eàast window is divided by mullions into
three lights, which are at present filled with
plain glass. The seats are made of brown oak,
oiled, with metal castings for the ends, and are
arranged in two rows, leaving a central and
two narrow aide aisles. The altar is arproach-
ed by three stops, tio at the entrance to the
chancel and one at the railing. It is covered
by a handsome cloth, presented by the Ven.
Archdeacon Wilson, and worked by the follow-
ing ladies of St. George's congregation, Graf-
ton, viz.: Miss Drake, the Misses Cameron and
Miss Barnum. A Bible, Prayor Book and altar
service, quarto size, bound in Rusian leather,
were obtained on vory liberal termesfrom Messrs.
Rowsell & Hutchinson, Toronto. Four beauti-
fui markers, neatly worked, were presented by
Mrs. Col. Rogers, of Grafton. Through the
exertions of Miss Holland and Miss Maggie
Stewart, sufficient money was collected to pur-
chase a Communion set (from M. S. Brown &
Co., Halifax,) which was used at the opening
service. To Miss Brewster and Miss Beatty are
due our hear'ty thanks for procurimg carpets for
the chancel. And for the outlay on an altar
cloth we are indebted te Mrs. D. H. Taylor and
Miss Florence Creighton, who kindly solicited
subscriptions for the same. We are still in need
of a font, and linon for the proper eclebration
of the IIoly Eucharist. One great acquisition
to a church we possess lu a fine-toned bell,
weigbing upwards of nine lindred pounds.
Through the antiring zeal of Mr. Siade, one of
our building committee, this fine bell was placed
in position and ini rendiness for our opcning
services.

On Monday, a grand farmers' harvest dinner
was given, from 4 to 6 o'clock. The proceeds,
which amounted te upwards of $100, went to-
wards paying off the debt on the church. In
the evening a musical service was hcld, at
whieh addresses werc made by thc Rev. Dr.,
Roy, of Cobourg, and Rev. R. . Harris, of
Brighton. The cost of this chureh, which has
a fine basement yet unfinished, and im which it
is intended to place a hot-air furnace, will
amount te about $2,500, and it is a natter for
great thankfulness that only about $400 ro-
mains still te be paid.

Mue credit is due to Mr. Chappell, the con-
tractor, who se faitlfully carTied out the de-
tails of plans and specifications.

KiNoSTON.-A meeting nas hold lu the St.
George's Hall, on thc 6ti, for tic purpose cf
forming an association of the young Men O St.
George's Cathedral, for the primotion f social
intercourse and mental improvement. Tdc
Rev. Buxton Smith occupied Lie chair, ant
there were prescnt the Rev. Mr. Ceakle, Mr.Walkem, Q. C., Dr. Smythe, Q.C., Mt. m .c le-

ston, Mr. Mille and several othera. It was re-
solved te form an association for toerai sud lit-
erary purposes, to met fortnightly, during te
winter, and to be called the St, George's Young

Men's Association. It is proposed to devotetâl
first part of each evening to instruction in
Church history and kindred matters, And the
latter part to the reading of essays and papers,
.and the discussion of interesting subjects. The
elder gentleman present promisod assistance in
the form of papers and essays. - It is expectèd
the Association will be productive of much ben-
efit in many ways. The officors elected are as
follows:-Prsident, Rev.' Mr.: Smith; Vice-
President, T. Mille; Secretary, Stanley Hen-
derson; Comrnittee-Messrs. T. Merritt, E.
Loucks, A. Gildersleeve, B. ]Dupuis and A.
Pctrie.

WoMrEN's AUXILTARY.-At a largely attended
meeting held in St. Panl's school-room on the
6th, the following were elected officers of St.
Paul's Parochial Branch of the Woman's Aux-
iliary:-Prsident, Mrs. A. Spencer; Vice-Pre.
sident, Mra. T. C. Wilson; :Treasurer, Mrs.
Garrett; Secretary, Miss Hentig. Representr-
tives from St. Paul's on Comimitte:of city'
branch-the Mesdames -Beard, Scobell, LeRi-
cheux and Short; giris and voung women's
committec-Misses Metcalfe, 4nakin, McLean,
Godfrey, L. Shibley, Spencer, E. Reid, Kirk,
Wilmot, Kane and M. Horsey. The meeting
adjourned te Friday evening, next after service
in the school chapel at 7:80.

ST. JAMES' CHuncu TEMPERANoE SocIETY.-
The regular monthly meeting of the above so.
ciety, held ait Kingston on the 10th inst., was
largely attended. The Rev. J. K. McMorine
presided. Addresses were delivered by the pro-
sident, Rev. Mr. Burns, and Arthur Chown.
The musical portion of the programme con-
sisted of songs by Mrs. Corbett, Mrs. Ford, Miss
Smith and Mr. Keely. The meetings of this
society are becoming deservedly'popular.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

SuNAr-scnooL CoNVENTIoN.-The Sanday-
school Committee of this Diocese are endeavor-
ing to awaken a general interest in Sunday-
seool work. They now propoee, if possible.
to hold a Convention in Toronto some time in
February next. Circulars respecting this pro-
ject have been sent to several cf the clergy and
laity throughout the sevoral rural desneries. A
list of subjects suitable is proposed for spa er
and discussion, which it is oped will be oth
comprehensive ad practical. The following
is a partial list:-" Home Preparation by
Teachers-How to secul'e it -" "HOme Pre-
paration by Scholars-low to secure it; "
I Sunday-school Music; " "Sunday-school Pie-
nies and Festivals; " " Sunday-sclhool Prizes-
What, why and by whom to be given; " "Mis..
takes in Sunday-school Teaching; " "Infant
Clase Teaching and Management; " "Hlow to
secure Discipline and Obedience in Sunday-
schools; " "The Best tUse of Sunday-school-
Offertories;" "The Sunday-school Library, its
Contents and Management;" "Objeet Teach-
ing in the Sunday-school;" "Sunday-echool
Recorda and Registers;" "Childrens Services;"
"Normal Classes;" "Teachers' Meetings;"
"How to Retain the Elder Scholars," &c., &c.,
Without doubt such a gathering would be pro-
ductive of much good, and would greatly help
all interested in our Sanday-school work. We
sincerely hope the intentions of the Committea
may be fully carried out.

AUGMENTATION IN STIPENDs.-Somr facis in
connection wi.th the salaries of te clergy in
this diocese ought to be known to the publie
generally. They show more than anything
cise the need of sone practical scheme sNch as
the joint Committee on Augmentation is now
attempting te carry out, w-th the view of re-
medying the ead state of affairs at present
existing. Lot it be remembered this scheme
bas been adopted by the Synod, and the Bishop,
olorgy and laity are ail tbereby pledged to sup.
port Lt,



There are tr-day. -no leu than -.thirty-two
clergymen,.whose term of service in this dio-
case ranges from fifteon ta twenty years,. who
each recoive less than $1,200 per: annum;
twenty-two of thent recoive- less than $1,000
eachten loes than;8800 each, and two les than
$500 each, ffrom all sources of income i

Of clergymen *who have ministered fron ton
te fifteen years, fourteen receive les than
11,000 oach, nd of these twelve receive leas
than 8800; snd one less than $500 par annum.

Of those who have ministered from five te
ton years, thirteen receive leu than 8800 each,
and three los than $500 each, from ail sources
of income. It will be seen that six of our
clorgy receive actually less than $500 per an-
nim I And this represents labor extending lu
many cases over a period of a quarter of a
century; in some cases aven much more than
thatI

We simply and solemnly ask should this
state of things be allowed ta continue ? The
Bishop asks or a general collection in aid of a
fund ta augment the stipends of the clergy.
Should not the appeal b freely and generously
responded to ? We. shall see what the result
of these telling figures will be when brought
before our congregations. We hope the fund
will roceive a hearty support and liberal as-
sistance from the wealthy congregations cpe-
cially.

LINDsAY.-The new church bere will, it is
hoped, be opened for Divine Service on Thurs-
day, November the 25th. The structure is a
very handsome and commodious one, having
ail the modern improvements. For many years
the old building bas been a diegrace ta the
town, but aithough efforts were made to erct
a new church many times, a dispute about tho
site was the inevitable outcome of any meeting.
'The presant site is the gift of Adam Hudspeth,
Q.C., and it is in a very favorable location.

PERsoNAL.-The Rev. W. J. Armitage is
now engaged in visiting the principal towns
and citios in Ontario in the interests of Wy-
cliffe Collage. On Sunday last ho preached in
two of the Hamilton churches in aid of the pro-
ject, and solicited assistance.

TouoNTo.-St. James' O. E T. S,-The an-
nual business meeting of the St. James' branch
of the Church of England Temperance Society
was held on the 9th mat. in St. James' school-
house. The chair was occupied by Rev. Canon
Dumoulin. Tho secretary road his report,
showing that the association has a membership
of 531. Afler the various diebursements thore
was a balance on haud of $5. Dr. Daniel Wil-
son moved the adoption of the report. The
motion was carriod. The following oflicors
were elected for the ensuing year :-Prosidont,
Rav. Canon Dumoulin; Vice-President, Rev.
U. B. Hobson; Secretary, Mr. J. M. Wrong;
Troasuror, Mr. Grant Hallowell. The follow-
ing Executive Comnittee were appointed:-
ira. Doumoulin, Mrs. Hobson, Mrs. Hlallo-
well, Miss Dixon, Miss M. B. Dixon, Miss L.
Dixon, Miss Turner, Miss Williams, Miss De
Wilton, Misa M. Joseph, Mosssrs. Lacon, V.
Cozens, W. T. Boyd, John Bishop, John -Beat-'
tic, George Stagg, J. M. Smith, G. W. P. Shaw,
and J. Boulton. Rev. Bayley Joncs dolivered,
an address upon tm perance and total abstin-
once. Rov. Z B. lo bson gave an account of
the Band of Hopo work, which lie statcd was
making encouraging progress. During the
aveng a number of musical seloctions woro
rendered.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

GuLp.-The quarterly meeting of the Rural
Deanory of Wellington was held on October the
2'lth, 28th and 29tb, at the city of Guelph.
This city ia remarkable, not only for its natural
beauty, but also for the handsome buildings off
*Ll kinds in its midst, and amongat them ail the
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church and rectory:take a prominont position.
A double interestattacbed: itself ta this meet-
ing from;the fact that the Bishop was to hold
an Ordination on the.second day of the session.
The clergy were in strong force, and were as
follows:-Besides Archdeacon Dixon, -rector,
and the Rev. E. A: Irving, curate, the Revs.
Canon Belt, Burlington; A. Henderson, Orange-
ville; W. J. Pigott, Acton; Wm. Bevan, Rar-
riston; R. S. Radcliffe and C. G. Snepp, Mount
Forest; R. T. W. W. Webb, Grand Valley; G.
H. Webb, Brin; A. J. Belt, Arthur; A. Bonny,
Mooiofield; G. Adams, Georgetown; G. B.
Cooke, Palmerston; W. F. Webb, Lay Reader,
and the Rural Dean of Wellington, the Rev. P.
L. Spencer.

The fit st day was taken up 'witb Biblical dis-'
cussion and Deanery affair. At '1.30 p.m. the
first Evensong was held, when the priest-elect
delivered an admirable sermon on revelation.
and religion.
The next day, Matins alone was said at 8.30

a.m., and at Il a.m. the ordination service bo-
gan with a procession of clergy, the Rev. A. E.
Irving acting as staff-bearer, and preceding
Bishop Hamilton, who was vested in his scar-
let convocation robes. The service was most
solemun and impressive, and ha who was ordain.
ed must bave fait deeply this momentous crisia
in bis liffe.

The sermon was preached from St. Matthew
xiii. 47 by the Ven. Archdeacon Dixon. The
latter portion was as follows:-

And thase Divine lassons are to-day as whon
they were first spoken, replete with consolation
te Christ's ministers, the fishers of man, when
they launch forth full of joyous anticipations of
immediately enclosing a- great multitude of
fishes, and meet with sora disappointments and
hindrances. But nover beweary of well-doing,
aven when tempted te exclaim, "We have toil-
ed all the night and have taken nothing." Ever
be ready again and again " tolaunch forth into
the deep " and " let down the net." Nor shall
it at last raturn empty, for the Great Master
sympathizes with all who struggle faithfully te
do their duty amidst discouragements and dif-
ficulties-the bitter Maraha of the priestly life.

For evermore beaside you on your way,
The unsean Christ shall move,

That you may lean upon li$ arm, and say,
" Dost Thou, dear Lord, approve ?"

Beside you in the wilderness shall ba,
To make the scene more fair;

Beside you in the dark Gethsemane
Of pain and midnight prayer.

Dai' brethren in the ministry of Christ, and
especially you, my brother, who this day will
bh ordained to the solomn- responsibilities of
the Priosthood-linked, through the laying-on
of the hands of our revered Bishop and the at-
tendant Presbyters, with the long and many-
linked golden chain which binds us all ta Jeaus
Christ, our Great High Priest, and the Holy
Apostles-a very solemn responsibility resta
upon us all to be true and faithful exponents off
all the sacred principles of the true Catholic
Church, and ta plant thom firnly in the minds
of young and old over whomn we have pastoral
charge. The great net of the Church is the
same that was first spread by the fishers of
mon; but nom phases of erroi, new tompta-
tions and Bew necessities are ever arising. And
thus fresh labors and fresh ventures of fafth aie
aver noeded, and the fisbermen must launch
ont more boldly into the deep. But still the
true fishers are always sailing under the same
rules and the same orders given by the Great
Master for all time. Yes; we are bound to
speak the whole truth by our ordination vows,
to declai a the whole counsel of God-not aonoe
the fall of man, the Incarnation and Atonement,
justification by faith, faith working by love and
purifying the heart--but still further, the
Church cf the living God, Divine as ta har min-
istry, 1iivine as ta her Sacraments, Apostolic in
her worship, -the instituted fold ta vhich per-
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.taineth, the adoption, the dock of Christ which
He purchased with Ris own .precious blood.
Such is the i"faith once for all delivered ta the
saints "-the. faith for whieh we are to stand
fast in one mind and strive together with one
spirit. We have no right to keep back aniy-
thing ; like faitbfnl stewards we must rightly
divide the word of truth. Woe unto us if,through any craven fear or dread of unpopu.
larity, the city of our God suifer harm i Woe
unto us if, through a cowardly timidity, our
peopie grow up in a partial and imperfect
knowledge of the truth I Woe, unto us if we
blow not the trampet at ail, or if the trunpet
lu our banda gives a feeble and uncertain
sound I If we ourselves are net always ready
to give ta every man that asketh a reason for
the hope that is in us, how pitiable is the lot of
the blind Bock which a blind teacher pretends
ta tead I Oh I my brethren, in the most solemn
period of our lives, under the most holy and
spirit-stirring associations, we bound ourselv-es
ta carry out the principles of. our Church as
laid down in our Prayer Book. Te nothing
less than tis we are solemnIy pledged by our
ordination vows. For we are bound to " give
faithful diligence always so ta minister the doc-
trine and sacraments, and the discipline of
Christ, as the Lord bas commanded, and as this
Church bas received the came." For it is only
by s doing we may have good hope of being
able to bring ail sueh as are committed te our
charge unto that agreement in the faith and
knowledge of God, and to that ripeness and
perfectness of age in Christ that there be no
place loft aniong them for error in religion or
for viciousness in life. By doing se we obey
the injunction of the High Prieat of Our profes-
sion, " Came ye after me, and I will make you
fishers of mon." Oh I than, let us follow Him;
walking in His holy footstapa, studying His
ordinances, conformiug ourselves more and
more ta that perfect model, so that at last,
when the net is drawn ashore, we may all hear
the precious words, "Well done, good and
faithful servants; enter ye into the joy of your
Lord."

The service concluded with the reception of
the Holy Eucharist. The afternon was spent
by the Bishop in conference with bis clergy.
How beneficial ta the Church at large would
such meetings be for ail concerned if every
Bishop would be, as we already feel ours is, a
trua father in God-one who fels with and for
his clergy, and yet foars.not to point out to
them their duty as pastors.

The conference was followed at 7.30 p.m. by
a choral Evensong, when the Bishop preached
from " The fait' once delivered unto the
saints," The sermon was a practical and mas-
terly explanation of the text. The preacher
pointed out that nothing short of another reve-
lation from heaven could stamp the novelties
of Rome on one aide, and Protestant bodies on
the other, as being suitable for those who want-
ed ta walk in the old paths. Dr, Hamilton
then reminded those present that being stead-
fast in the faith did not meau continually find-
ing fault with everyone and evorything else, as
the world is tired of that, but building oui-
selves and our people faithfully up in our most
holy faith.

The beautiful church that evening seened ta
look its best, and the Aichdoacon and his eu:-
ate may justly be proud of it. The happy and
instructive meetings came ta an end the follow-
ing morning, when the Bishop celebrated the
Holy Communion at 8 a.n.

HÂnrLTo.-Christ Church Cathedral Liter-
a-y Society.-Tbe usual weekly meeting of
this Society was hld in the school-room on
thL evening bf Tueday, the 10th instant. At
this meeting it was decided to hold the meet-
ings avery two weeks for the future, instead of
every week as at present. Several other busi-
ness matters wore atteuded te, after which an
excellent programme was opened. This was
followed by a general discussion on the subject,
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" 1 emigration to this country Ct present bene-
ficial 7" The subject of debate was then ar-
ranged for the next meeting.

christ. Church £athedral.-Rov. John Gemley,
rector of Simcoe, preached in Christ Church
Catiedral on the StU instant, both morning and
evening. His sermons were listened to with
prOfound attention by the large congregations
that were present. The reverend gentleman is
a live preacher in every sense of the word, and
the earnestness which shows itself in the treat-
ment of bis themes carries his listeners with
him. His morning sermon was on the transfi-
guration, and in the evening he spoke in solemn
terms from the words, '!We do ail fade as the
ion f."

On Thanksgiving Day services were held at
il o'clock in the fbrenoon, witb Holy Commu-
nion, and at 8 o'clock li the eveing, when the
service was full choral, the sermon being
preached by Rev. G. C. Mackenzie, rector of
Grace Churcb, Brantford.

CAurch of the Ascension.--Rev. Mr. Armitage,
of Orillia, preached on the 8th instant in the
morning, from the text, "Who wili have ail
mnen to be saved, and to come unto the know-
ledge of the truth." The sermon was an able
exposition of gospel truth, delivered with ear-
nestness and force. There was a large congre-
gation prosent. The singing was hearty snd
thoroughly congregational. In the evenxng
Rev. Mr. James preached, the rector taking the
service.

AL Saints' Church.-The Rev. lartley Car-
michael preached in this church on Sunday
morning, the 8th inst., a very able and interest-
ing sermon. The service was read by the Rev.
Geo. A. Harvey, rector in charge. The con-
gregation in the evening was unusually large,
and the music excellent.

ST. Tnaoms' LITERARt SocI'ZTv.-This So-
ciety bas now fairly settled down to work for
the senson, and it would seem that more in-
terest than ever is likely to be taken in it by
the members. At the last meeting it was re-
solved to hold an open meeting on the laet
Monday in this montb, and Messrs. Kittson,
Beckett and Fred. Powis were appointed a coin-
mittee to make the necessary arrangements.
On the 7th of December thé Rev. C. J. Booth
is to rend a paper on the question now agitat-
ing many literateurs as to whether Shakepeare
or Bacon wrote the plays ascribed to the for-
mer. It may be remarked beforehand that
Mr. Booth is strongly in favor of Bacon being
Ihe author.

Sr. CTGaAaRNEs.-Confirmation services were
]hold by the Lord Bishop of Niagara at St.
Thomas' Church on Monday evening, the 9th
instant,'and at St. Barnabas on the following
eveninlg,

It is with deep regret that we chronicle the
dcath of one who bas for many years past
been endeared to a] in this diocese-the Rev.
C. L. Ingles. He breathed his last on the
morning of Tuesday, Nov. 3rd, after about one
week's illness, in the sixty-fourth year of his
age. We beg to offer Mrs. Ingles and the
memberas Of bis family the sincere sympathy of
his many friends among the clergy and others
in tbis diocese. The funoral was held in Ali
Saints' churchyard, Niagara Falls South, on
Thursday, 5th inst. hare rwere present, of the
clergy, the Lord Bishop of the Diocese, Ven.
Archdeacon .McMiurray, Rural Dean Bull, Canon
Rond, Canon-Houston, Rev. C. R. Lee, Rev. O.
J. Booth, Rev. A. Boultbee, Rev. R. Gardiner,
Rev. T. Geoghegan, Rev. W. E. Graham, Rev.
John Gribble, Rev. Mr. Bland, and Rev. Mr.
Cook, Debeaux College.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LoND oN.-Biehop Metean, who bas been in
the city for a few days, collected $400 for his
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work in the Northwest, and left for Winnipeg
on the 10th.

Thanksgiving services were held in ail the
churches on the 12th. Rev. Principal Fowell
preached in the Memorial Church, and the
Rlev. Mr. Hicks in St. James', Loidon South

The Right Rev. Bishop Baldwin preached in
St. Matthew's Church, London East, and the
Chapter House, on Suuday, the 8th inst. His
Lordship bas been invited to officiate in New
York at the approaching Mission. It is prob-
able that ha will conduct the services for one
week in Àdvent.

BRANTFRD.-The Vestry of St. Jude's has
asked the Bishop to appoint the Rev. Mr.
Strong, of Paris, rector of St. Jude s. Mr.
Strong has signified his willingness to accept,
should hie Lordship approve of it.

HArsvLn.-The Rev. Evans Davis, of
London, officiated in this Mission on Thanlks-
giving Day. The congregations were large,
and much interested in the duty and privilege,
as presented to them of giving thanks to the
Giver of all. Th incumbent, Rev. F. Hard-
ing, is doing a noble work, and is most suc-
cessful.

LoNnoN SOauT.-St. James'SchooI-house was
re-opened on Thursday, Nov. 5tb, by a social
gathering. Although the evening was very
wet, and the night dark, thore was a fair at-
tendance. A collection was taken up to go to-
wards the debt, amounting to $61.13. The
addition consiste of wming, one for the Bible
class and the other for the infant class, with
sliding doors between, so that those class-
rooms may be thrown open with the whole
school. This is a great improvement and ad-
vantage. The building is now almost perfect
for Sunday-school purposes. The cost of im-
provements was about $1,000.

Bisuor McLEAN AT LONDON SouT.-There
was a large attendance at St. James' Church,
London South, on Sunday morning, Nov. 8th,
to hear his Lordehip Bishop MeLean preach.
Among the congregation was nôticed several of
the Bishop's aold parishioners. The Bishop de-
livered an eloquent and impressive sermon,
taking for his text the 18th verso of the 4th
chapter of 2nd Corinthians. ' During his inter-
esting sermon the Bishop pointed out the great
benefit of missionary labors among theIndians,
as not one of the 2,000 Christian Indians in bis
diocese took part in the late 'ebeliion, He
showed where Riel and his principal men tried
to persuade Chief John Saith and Chief Star
Blanket to join them, and when entreaty failed
how they threatened them, and to protect his
people the latter chief was. compelled to moVe
ail bis followers, stock, &c., 100 miles oet, so
as tO be out of Riel's reach. Te Bishop also
complimented the congregation on their beau-
tiful church, and contrasted the growth, and
beauty of London now and when he first came
to it-27 years ago. At that time tuera was
only one Episcopal church, viz., St. Panl's
Cathedral. Hie Lordship was the guest of
Benj. Cronyn, Esq., and left for Winnipeg on
Tuesday, Nov. 10th, and thence direct to his
diocese.

TaE WESTERN UNIVERITY.-A meeting of
the Senate of the Western University was held
recently, among those present being the Revs.
Messrs. Daunt, Downie, Davis, Fowell, Hicks,
Richardson, Seaborne and Smith; Judge Davis,
Dra. Moorê and Fenwick; Messrs. llmuth
and Reed. The resignátion of Ven. Dean
Boomer as Vice-Chancellor and Provost, on
account of ill-health, was rend and accepted,
wil expresione of regret as Oe he cause. o
motion of Judge Davis, secaonded by Dr. MoOre,
tIe Rer. Dr. l'esche was appeiuted Chancelier

in room of Bishop Hellmuth, resigned. On
motion of Mr. E. B. Reed, seconded by Dr.
Moore, His Honor Judge Davis was appointed
Vice-Chancellor; and on motion of Rev. Canon
Smith, seconded by Dr. Fenwick, the Rev.
Principal Powell was appointed Provost. The
office of Vice-Provost, which was created only
temporarily, and which had been vacant since
October, was discontinued from this date It
was resolved that the Principal of. Huron Col-
loge be ex-oficio Provost of the University so
long as the federation continues. Varions
Comnittees wore then appointed, and after a
pleasant meeting the Snate adjourned for two
woeks.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

NOTES FRO NrGro.--Continued

The gardens bore secant tokens of cultivation
partly owing to the long-continued absence of
some of the owners at the hunting ground, and
stili more to their inborn repugnance to the
settled, tiay-at-home lifc ta which we desire, if
possible, to educate thom. Snall prizes had
been offcred as a stimulus in this direction, re-
sulting in the lining of one bouse with Chicago
paper, and in another case in the repairing of a
fonce, and greater cleianlinose in the interior of
the dwvelling. Oshkopekeda and Podigoogin
werc the proud and happy winners of the
prizes. Friday morning was devoted to the
assortmout and distribution of a quantity of
clothing contributed bg varions friends of the
Mission, both in Canada and in England, who,
could thcy have sean the pleasure that lighted
up the usually stolid,. impassive faces of these
poor children of the forest, as they congregated
in and around the Mission house, and bard the
chorus of "Megwach, negwash,' that ran round
the circle as they received from the Bishop's
hands the gifte, ail of them most serviceable,
which had been so generously placed at his dis-
posai in their behalf, they would have felt
themselves richly rewarded for all their trouble,
and realized once more how :traeit je that " it
is more blessed ta give than to receive1 ., The
squpaws wore specially delighted with the gifte
of thr'ead, needles, thimbles, ta pe, pins, &c.,
sent up by the Young Ladies' Association of
the Church of the Ascension, Hamilton, and
evidently and wisely designed, from the un-
made-up material which accompanied them, to
ovoke native talent in the mysterious art of
dressmaking. The afternoon was devoted to
the visitation of lioeuses and gardons already re-
ferred to. Saturday morning was.given to the
school. The result of the inspection was noe
satisfactory, but very scanty, if. indeed any,
progress having been made since the Bishop 'è
last visit. Of the seniorlndians, Oshkopkeda,
almost entirely self-taught, read the General
Confession in Indian, and Mugwa part of the
second chapter of St. Matthew, while one of the
juniors, Ned Pedigoogin, ranked first, and AI-
barl Michael second and equal. The incorri-
gibly migratory habits of. the Indians are the
main difficulty hare, added, of coursp, to the
fact that, being very ignorant themselves, they
are unable to realize the advantaga Of educa-
tion for thair childran. The opportunity was
therefore taken ta read them a homily on the
subject, which rasulted in a general pow-wow,
ending in, first, an carnest request that Iwould
ask the Government to send a paid tacher,
who would devote ail his time ta the schoul, as
Mr. Renison could net, and further, a solemn
promise that if this were done tbey woald leave
their families babind them whan going on their
bunting expeditions, and make their children
attend the school regularly,

In the:afternoonL a neo element mas mitro-
duced into the episcopal visitation, by the
inauguration of ga.mes and sports of variouA
kinde, shooting, aehery, canoe and foot races
&c., ail of' whicb aieited tise utmpet maximum,
of. enthusiam of which th' ndian nature
aeems capabe. The squaws sud by tok
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their!part inithe spoits as wel,1,one of>themost urer are ex-officio nembers of 4h. Committee 'the rfatter of expene waa toe b considered, but
.amusing béing a vae in .which the former com- which the Bishop announced was to b& com- that mñight be got over and arrangments'mad
.peto r, a:cotton dress, heldrlu thii extended posed af eight clergymen-and ten laymen. The by which the expedisemight'be lessened. It
rhand! of th& Missionary atthe goàl, and with as voting rësulted in the election-of the fallawing, would certàinly be à great soùrce of pleasure to
.mtih:f zdst as dver aniuiated those who, in the nanes being given in:th' order of the larg- receive a deputation from the States to the Sy-
.i>1d times, stiovo for the pin, or parsley cro'wns est -num ber of votes redorded': Revs. Canon *nod bore.
-of theJlathmian games; .Then came the inevit- Matheson, -E. S W. Peùtreath, T. ý N. W-ilson, The Rev. Mr. Pentreath -then introduced a
ible feast,theIndian'sunimum bonum consisting S. Mills, O. Fortin, M.-Jukes, Canon O'Meara, Canon, notice of whidh had been given, to pro.
:of the custodmary luxuriés of flour;-tea and pork, H. M. Barber. ýLaymei: '. M: Howell, A. H. vide that each parish or mission receiving aid
after wh'¶bh -they éatteréd to their -several Whitcher, Hon. John Norquay, C. Inkster, W. from the Mission Board should make an annual
dwellings, though not without tendering. many J. James, Dr. Baldwin, H. S. Crotty, J. W.R. effort to procure contributions of money, land
.a"hearty "megwach " té. the "Kehemahkuh- Wilson, W. Winram, Josi Carman. or other property towards a partial endow.
dawakoonuhiga" for the pleasure and amuse- The Committee ippointed by the last Synod ment producing $400 a year. This gave rise
<ment hehad provided for them. to consider the best means of retaining perma- ta considerable discussion, and on motion of

(To be continued.) nently the diocese of Runpert's Land as the Mr. C. J. Brydges, Treasurer of the Synod, the
métro-political sec of the -Province of Rupert's debate was adjourned until the next morning at

THUNDEn fl&.-Theclergyman of the Thun- Land there, the Dean reported progressi and 10 a.m.
der Bay Mission, Lake Saperiçr, acknowledges asked eave to st agamn. Tho report was
with tha nke the gift of a surplice for thé use of adopted, and the necessary piermission given. MIssIoNARY MEETIN.-ÅA Missionary meet-
St. Janes' Church1, Obver, from Mrs. O'Rielly, The Corammittee appointed to prepare an act ing was held in Trinity Hail at 8 p.m., with ai

piontAid uea of Chxr[h Women'Mis of incorporation of the Synod o Rupert's Land very good attendance. Ris Lordsbip theBishop
per Mr. H. M. Howell, reported an Act which of Rupert's Land opened with a statement of
ho said should be introduced at the next meet- the. object.of the meeting. Obrist gave no i-

. ing of the Legislature, and asked that the Me- certain sound when insending out his apostles,PF UPERT LAND, tropolitan seek its passage through the Local ho commanded them to go out inta the worid
House. The Act was adopted. and prench the gospel tO every creature. AINOLUDING THE. DIOO1ES OF RUPERT S LAND, On motion of Hon. Mr. Howell, Q.C., a clause missionary spirit was.an evidence of spiritual

BÂSCATOHEWAN, KoosoNEZ, MAOKENZIX RIVER, was added ta the Canon on Parochial organiza- life. H. referred to the missionary labors of
QUÂPPIELE MANDATHÂBAsOA, -tion, enabling the Synod to dofine the bounda the.,Mothei: Church, and the way in which she

I-ries of the old parishes. -. d-,been repaid fo 3rfold, The most interesling
DIÔCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND. The Rev. B. S. W. Pentreath, seconded by missions on the Saskatchewan river had been

Rev. W. A. Buyman, Missionary to the Sioux transferred to the Diocése of Saskatchewan.
WINeiroa--.The Synod of the Diocose of Indiaris, wnoved thô f6llowing: The Bishop of Saskatchewan had informed him

Ruperta Lnd assémbled iu Session, Oct. 28th Whereas, the general convention of the Prot- (the speaker) of his-visit. to the missions this
and 29th. ahe Synod oeried- with shortenpd estant Episcopal Churclh of the, Unitqd States summer, and the large nimber of Indians be
-Morning Frayer in Holy Trinity Church, and meeta in the city of Chicago in October, 1880; had confirmed and received into the Church.
sermonI by the Very ev. Dén Grisdale, on And whereas, for many years, there has been Considerable progress Lad been made in the
" Men that have understanding of the times- an interchange of fraternal deputations between diocese under.his care. le had visited many
to know'what'srael'o ught to do." There was tho convention and the Ecclesiastical Province of the missions in the Province, and he bore
a- celobration ao the oly Communion the of Canada, which bs been productive of advan- testimony to the good work being done. 11e
Bishop being celebrht. He was assisted in the tage ta both bodies; had made a very interesting visit to the Indian
admi~ti'tation by' Arehdéaeons Oawley and And whereas, the Provincial Synod of Ru- Mission ofLac Seule whero he-confirmed thirty-
Pnkham;sùd t.he Rvs. O. and A L. Fortin; pert' Land ut ità .1ast. session made no provi- three, including, the chief (Applause.) le

* Aftr'the service the Synod was ènterLained sièù for a deputation to the general convention. regrettd .the missionls of the Church were re-
at-lunhfrtepared by a: Committee of ladies Therefore,'Resolved that- this Synod, realiz- ceiving a check. The S.P.G. was going to
frod -the. different parishes. The Iunch was ing the growth and importance of the Church witbdraw £200 from th6 work. He readapor-
syreàdli - riiity inH:- It was admirably in this Ecclesiastical Province, and desiring tion.f. hie address delivered before the Synod
:gotten ûp, and fiften ymùlg ladies from. the city th't'friendly officiai relations should be estab- yesterday, referring particularly to mission
'arishoâ waited on' tb e tables. This gathering lished with the sister Chuirch in the United work. He thought it showed the great want
-added ntich' t the scial elemnst of the Synod States, bereby respectfully memoralizos tbe of missionaries. - He trusted active missionary
-àbdewasWrniappcited by4be' clergy and Most Rev-rnd the Metropolitan of the Prov- associatins would bo formed, and greator in-
-:liegatèhdhehChurch jieople in-the city hos- ince, aftar consultation with suci inembers of torest aroused, in order.thtat the people inight
pitabÿ bf ntertainôd both lay delegates and thelHouse of Bishops no he can convenieutly be induced to contiibute iùore liberally.
tel-gy conmuhicate withf to appoint a deputatian of ' Addresses were thon delivered by Rev. Mark

After hnh (whiclwe may remark-was also Bishops, Clergy and Laity to convey ta the Jukes and Re. E. S. W. Pentreath, on the
'provided on tl'e sécond- day), the Synod organ- general Convéntion thé fraternal regards'of the "Difficulties and wants of the Home Mission
izedin Trifiity School-rooin' and the Bishop. Chureh of Engi ãd in Rupert's Land, and to Field,' by Èev. 0. Fortin, on "The attitude of
rêad hié address. -We give this in full in another secure, if possible, a depiutatian to .he next Pro- the Church in Eastern Canada towards the
ëolumn, and it: is drnmendéd to the careful vincial Synod. Church in the Northwest," and by lev. W. J.
pehisal o Church people, se it willdispel many Supporting his notion Mr. Pentreath urged Garton, "on Mission work in the Mackenzie
et&oneou. imprèssions provalent in Eastern the desfra'bility of an intorchange of friendly' River Diocesé." A good feature about this
Ciada. Tbirty-t*o 'lergy wèe present andi courtesied between the Church of the Northwest inéeting.*as the limitation of the speakers to
kbout the sâme niumber of lay dolegates ; the 'and thé Church of ithéUnited States. The dif- fifteen minutes each. A bell was rung at the
attendaade being larger t-kn ever before. The ficulty in the past àbout securing that inter- expiration of twolve minutes, which allowed the
attendance of visitri was a noticeable 'feature, change was the lae of railway commùnication. speaker time to close without too great abrupt-
ô4ihg no doubt tô!the'session being held fot Things had changed and ire weronow brought ness.
the first tine in a central part of the city. At into intimate-relations with the people of the (To becontinued.)
the conclusion of the address : on motion of Mr. United States. The Chui-ch in the Northweo
Brydges, secondedlby Mr. Itenderson, a coin- ought'to be placed inthsame position' as the
mittee was appointed toorepêrerules o order Eécleéiastical Province of Canada. It shoul DIOCESE OF- NEWFOUNDLAND.
for thi:Synod. be undeirtood tbat tho Church in this portion

The Bishop namàl:: r. C. J. Brydges, con- of thé Dôminioh a' not a part ai t-ho Ec-lei- HEAT's CoNnNT;-The Lord Bishop of the
vner;the-DeahAtchidèacon Pinkbam, Rev. ast-ionfProvince ai Canada. He thought the Diocese held an ordination in this town on the
Mt. 'Pentreath, Hoh. Mi'. Norquay and H. M. time had now cOme when a doput-ation oughtto Feast of St. Michael and Alb Angeis. Whcn
Bowell. -b sent- to the Convention in the United States. the Rov. Edwin W'eary was advanced to the

-Degates to Provincial Synod.--The result of He would like to see a retuni deputtatian frôm Priesthood, and Mr. Henry Cunningham, ai St
the ballet iwas-tho election of th> followig:- the States. Tbe Ciurachi liero night by this Augustine Collge, Canterbury, and Mr. Rem-
Canon Mathèson, Archdeacon Pinkham, the means learn somae of the secrets of their wond- illy, of tho Theological Colle e in St. John,
Ddan,i Arhdéaébn Cowley, Rev. Mr. Peutenth, crful missionary success. were ordained Deacons. Mr. unningham wil
Riev. O. Fôrtrn, Canon 0'Moara. ubstitutes Rer. Mr. BIurn ham Canon 'Meara, Mr. assist bis father in the Mission of Burgea, andRevs. A. E.Cowley; t- Barber, T. N. Wilson, Biydges, Arihdeacon Co wley and Hon. Mr. Mr. Remilly, to take charge of that of Rawdon.
A. G, Pinkham, A. -L. Frtin. Lay Dlegates: Norquay suppor.ted th9 resolution, whieh wasH. M. Howell, .B;;-Sbeff Inkstèr C. J- cari•îed unanmouly.-Poucir CovE.-On Thursday, the 22nd Octo-
Brydges, -Hon. JLNaorquay,'W. Whitlher, H.S. 'is Lordship wns not surprised at the unaùi- ber, the new Church in thie vilage, buit to re-

rotty; substitutes G. B. S encer, W. H. Hen- mity of foeling 'n the question. He added his place that destroyed by. fire about,three years
derson, J:Taylor, T.' E Wi ean W. 3B. Mall· testimony-to hé dis .aition always shÊ'i by ago, was consecrated by' t-li teidBishop, who

t Co ittb.-The ~eect-io iof the .thé brethrèi abcross th E lne to assist tho Church also preached on the ~oë-asion. Several Of the
dtive oimitkèe was net proeded wth bere. - Rlé wôld be lad to cansult the Bisiops Clergy aid friendé frea St.-Johiore present.
ftDêaßhW ht dèscons-aÉ the T-esa..-bf théec ri-uncepon tlq'«uestian, 0f Of é, The. peoile 'f t-he sOttleni t bavé dte a great
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latiâns on ngny friands on it coomp etion AI-
tbo4gbtí J[.ettn 4ide in. ,t 3oh43 he bas

? åte hdt msaes-Ppuch vebeing
dïsat5.,t he«n xeù i'leû iù oee direction., . Yetty
iarbou and Bay d Bulls, nine and elghteen
miles respectively in an opppsite direction; ho
visits one o.Qther of thee paces everySunday
and fieqnently during. the week--doing nearly
all of it on foot.

TaNK~av‡wq D.Âr.-The Bishop has
pointed Su cay, the 15th November to be ob-
seredi as' day of thanksgiving; with a, recom-
mondatiq&tbat the offertory shall be- for th5
Hope and Foeign Mission Fund.

.Thè'Biho9intends Jeaving for Bermuda be-
fore christ na..

. RITISH B UDGET.

Dr. Howson, Dean of Chester, is suffering
from strain 'and oyerwork, and will probably'
winter at Torquay..

TIe Right Rev. David Anderson, D. D., who
was coserated Blishop 'of Rupert's and, lu
1849, and reigne4 tha1t ace in 1864, died in Eng-
landi, the wveeki bofox-e let.

One centenarian of our own time, the late
Rev. Mr. Braithwaite, of. Carlisle, was at the
age of ton taken into the choir.of tIç.Catbedra
of that city, and contnued singing under the
same r'oof for fullyl"hundred y.ars.

Since the Rey. Mr. Fouikes re,turned from the
Romah piesthodd' tute .AnglicanChurch, he
las eceive t recaptations of ifty Romaniste

in Eigland.

The restdràtion Stafard-d-vgn Paris>
Church ls "rédineedg apace The torer and
west end hï' e 'occupiei 'the aitention of the
buitders;' and et a meeting of the Restoration.
Committee last weekit'was resolved to put the
clestory windows next 1i hand.

Thé Bihopdf bo6tiSw.ell has just opened a
new O hurch at Derl, bûi't Ma cost o£5,000,
maiùng tho'third nqw 8hrçh erected- in that
tôWd t east u yars. Thé Ç urch

isdciald'ôSt. Batuabaýs'. The opening,
ser-vice was ofa y ry hearty character, and was
attendedi by rnand f'the local, Clegy. The
Bishop preahd 'n appropiiàte sermon from
Ats i. 36, 'j shbô bythe Apostles was
surnaed Brnb (ih i eoi ng intarpi-eted,
Soui ô? -lB'ortàitiàni)."

Thé ancieht HoMpital Chapel of 'S. Mary and.
St. Thòma;' of CanteirBù, at i'ilford, which
was foùïodd iii the 12th entuiy bytthé Abbés,
ef Bariig,' haijust 6o5ý rdopened 'dfte 9nder-

ging eiele altranti pvmnts
The 'inprovements' comprise a new rérédos lu
Caen :tone;briilg li sculpture the iMét Sup-
per,- tèïy ch'aucgI 6reôn 'of Oak, a new pulpit,
an b'gadI loft' did dÙe lychgate. The Mar-
quis ef Sai1obary, the patron of tho living, nRs
a iberRi eat 4itwr torn Imrovee tFund,

"tE: ÀfMIANBUDGET

Riaop Poterathe -Diocese cfNew Yerk,'
roported lu his Convention Adtrfis -tînU hé
had license 62 LayIeid' d durirg thé year
just closedi. '

'ThEpliscopai Enxid-belohging'te the Diocese
of Michigsn.now.anidhts to ovêr $86, O00daùd

The po a f atb ro
r tJbegçgsit0 ±fany 'sssa-.

ments, nor has he any' tent to. pay. Happy
Diocesifand Bishop I.:, The Convention Journal
is a handsome and very full ond. The-présent
number of Communicants is 9;667. 'TheDio-
cese includes only a portion!of thaState The
largest salary paid to a rector in. Detroit, is
$,000, with a rectory. Oné parish:thbre bas
9Ù9 ôommunicants. .

The Ret'. A. D. Cole RD., Presidde of
'Nashotah College, died on the l6th of October,
of heart'disease. Dr. Cole was 66 years old,
ard' had been President of 'Nashotah college
since 1851.

The Rev. J. Fletcher bas been transferred by
the Bishop of Toronto to the Bishoþ of Cali-

'foiia. Mr. Flëtcher has taken charge of the
mission at Pasadena.

The Rev. R. L. Knox, lately a Roman CathO,
lic priest, was recoived into the exercise of the
xnristry in our. Churc by Bishop Robertson,
in St. Louis a fw wcks ago. At the service
the sermon was preached by the Rev. -Mr. Loch-
ner, who was iaso at one time a distinguished.
Roman priest.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Ma. GLADSTONE'S recent speeches at Edin-
burgh afford conclusive evidence that the
" Grand Old Man" iW still alive and 'as vigoi-
ous as ever. H is second apeocb,, which was
,mainly devoted to the question of Church Dis-

turned round, Aridvwarmly hookha4ds
IMr. Mackônochfb' dll opposiônlo ,asedAt S e-
second evant occurred at one of the most mem-
orable meetings of the Engliàh ObirchUmon.
Lord Shaftesbu-y'was' pesent, with Eat Beau-
champ,. the Earl of Devon, the. Roman Bishop,
of Emmaus, the Moderatot of the Scotch Pres-
byterhin Establisliment, and many others, di-
verso in opinion upon many points, bt. for
that occasion united as one mat, .t& enter their
indignant protest agains8' tampering with the,
law of' Christian warriage, an4 rendering fegal
the incestuous union of a iman with bis de-
ceased wife's sister. "I can -nover forget;"
said one who .was prepnt, "th:;noble. and,
grand old man, standingefect; and protesting
with bur;ning eloquence agâinst any tamperibg
with the marriage laws."

Tua subjoct of Social Recreation is one that'
demands the earnest attention of all who are'
intorest edin the welfare of the rising- genera-'
tien. Young people must be axnused. as woll
as instructed,;and if amusement is not providedi
for thom, thay will provide it.for themselves..
Now that the long wintçr evenings are sotting
in, it behoves th.,clergy, e»pecially in thec
rural districts, to organize Literary Associa-
tions, Reading Socioties, Deban&, lubs, etc.
as a counter-attraction to, thç skating rinks,.

establishmcnt, *as, ln effet, a deduction that dancing parties, and otier arrangements for'

the subject i not now, and will not be' for' more physical enjoyment,whidh aro,-hàrmlésa:

many year4 a living issue in English politics, enough in:tlemseives, and when usedin mode-

and shoultd,. therefore, net be considpred atall ration, but most dangerons. when carpied m.
in the approaching elections. The:fact seeme they often are, to a ridiculous co.ess. Lot no

to be that the Liberal leaders are thoroughly clergyman think it bepçatþx h. djgpity 1 jp-.
alatméd at the pr<syect of losi'ng the Chirch terest himself in the amusement* .qf ly
vote through the indiscreet utterancesof some fu menbers of his floç1. Nothing ispa
of theifr-iendis. The Church idailyysIhowing portantwhich helpsto fqm the chaiaoter of a
hersclf te be power in the land which ueither rational and immortal being,aUnd .itj in heurs

political party can afford to offend. of ease and pleasure, no less than in tbosR
of labor and worship, that the!eternal destiny

On Engl>ih exchanges bontain many inter- of each individual is being day by day. de-
esting remiiscences of thé career of the 1,ate termined'
Lord Shaftesbury. A correspof4efnt of te
Church Times recils two events which are A'Lxn o member of the Bar to
equally e-editable to the-head and-the heart of: have "used' th. following. extraornary'
the deceased nobleman. A very fow years guage in"Sià addross te a j ury, th obher aay,
sinc, a'fire broke out in oe of 'the squalid in Montreal:- What man is there who bas
streete situate. in the parish o St.. Aban', not, at soie time'or other, crusied and ruineà
Holborn, by which several familiè'were ron- some unfortunate woman a" d trus and
dered:homeless and destitute. A publie meet- believe that the learned Counsol's swéepigg
ing, presided over by Lord Shaftesbtiry, was, insinuation is veiy lar from lng justiÉed by
hld in 'the Holborn Town Èall. ' Histordsbip fadts, but if even approxinately true it dis-
was supported by the Rev. A. II.,Mackonoc4ie, closes a state of things which k appalhpg,to
thcw virer of the parish. An ,attempt. was contemplate, andi siuld rouse'the egy to a.
made to disturb the meeting. Lord Shaftes pense of. the duty of proplaiming the great
bury at once grasped the situation. "In'God's Christidn- law of Purity 'té oqually binding
nmme," he said, "'lot us have Christian charity upon, m:n antd womap. -The subjectp far teo,
and poace an such an occasion ds'this. What selidom allnded to in 'dur 'pits'ni w e-
are we met for but to give holp and assistance spectfully submit that it iotid bp il te give
to thdsè poor people who.havo been rendered it a prominent place in theteathilg of the
homeless by fire? Those who know me know coming-Advent season, and, whon practicaI, to
what my principles and opinions; are. Those fi'lTcairànches'of the Whitd'Cîos'Amy,
wh alseo know Mr; Mackonochie know haw or me kindred o a ion.
widely we differ from each -other. But at a

tirneblliebis I'm, happy to meet him, tO work a ÀNoaa.-In such a; world as tba, with'
fer him, to. acknpwledge his noble services, and such ugly possibilities -hanging ovér> us aill'
the services of tIle'devoted women (members Lhere'is but one anchor -whiéh .w:ll hold' and
e? the Cleos Sisterhood) who have labored in thaï is ntter trust in God. '1bt us kcep that,'

tillé: MittI"' i 'thi," says the writr andi we mayyct thget ntr withou g r aew.tt
"was.utéied with aire and ni>nati'nhich t g
it la ppp.ib1 te convey in words, and when ' Tros hho have nores1 Àctrwskcaniafo
atthe .endof his. speechy,' Lord Shaftbobu$ ,te playwith: imaginary one
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died for our oins, and that' He suffered for our A paper by Rlev. 0. W: Watd, of Bglewood
uilt-the just for the unjust. o wis sacri- N.J., who was unable te attend, waas read. It

HOcedforus. Heput away Sin byl the sacrifie: favored- 'worship uencmbered by a riot of art.
of Himself, and by thatohe offering He hath Two many Village churches looked like varie-

H 8 DC MNTEEAL forever perfected- them that are sanctified. gated tdy'"houses, and, the metropolitan bouses
.AmOCIATr EDITOBB -On the second day, Wednesday, October 21st of worship resembled vast kaleidoscopes, where

arEV. 11. W. 2qYE, , Rctýr ,Bedtord, P.Q; KEV. the attendance at the Congress was largely in- the demoiselle should rapturously think of
1D.wYN 8. W. PENTREATH, Winnipeg, Manitoba. creased by the arrivai of visitors frem a dià2 Worth, and the millionaire worship gilt upon

tance. The first subjedt for discussion was the surface. Too much attention was paid the

Adrs correspondence and communuications to Grounds of Church Unity. celebrant and chorister, and not enough te the
tse ÈAiter, P.0. Box 504. Exchange te ]PO. t' was introduced by Right Rev. Dr. Coxe' worship of God.

Box 1950. For Uaaineus annouUcement Bishop of Western New York. Ris remark' The subject of discussion at night was Free
Se page 4. constituted a strong argument for the Rpio: Churches. John A Boale, of New York, was

pal Church, as distinguished from the churches the first speaker, and ho -made a strong argu-
o PECIAI. NyOTICE. wbich have been separated from it in the course ment in favor of free pews. The poor were

t0e somitLtthariGstc nve nence.. Thevery lowprce of history He presented the idea of historic sensitive and intelligent, and one reason for the
ut wblch the paper in ublshoed rienders neceesBry a rlgld continuity by which the Church retains its hold growing scepticism in the country was because
enforoement or the râle of payment ln advance. The label upon thep ast. they folt that they were in a measure excluded

Ii7es the.date of expiration. Rev. William W. Newton, of Pittsfield, Mass., from the benefite of the church. There were
WVn Subcribers pleaie examine Label, an' B.ruf spoke next, in the absenée of Assistant Bisho pow-holders in favor of free churches, but they

PBoPIF' andolph, of Virginia.: Amen g ther things were greatly in theminority. lis argument
he said that "the churches of Protestant rela' was strongly in favor of having the church

CALENDAR FOR NO VEMBER. tion muet either disintegrate and rùn out.to made free in order that the poor could be made
....- ' nothingness, 'or they muet come togethe;- and te feel at home m the church.

Nov. 1st-ALL SAINTs. seek a higherplane. Iam tired ofthis barrack- He was followedi by R. Fulton Cutting, of
" -22nd Sunday after Trinity. and-tattoo-of-the-drum Charchmanship. Provi- New York, who was strongly opposed to the

ay . dance just now seem te h on the side of the pew-holding system. It caused the poor to
" 8th-23rd Sunday after Trinity heaviest artillery. The problem of ecclesiasti- feel that churches were for the rich instead of

" 15th-24th Sunday after Trinity. cal reconstruction can never be formulated in for the people at large. He quoted a remark
22nd-25th Sunday after Trinity. advance." made by Pere Hyacinthe, who, when walking
29th-lstSunday in Advent. - Archdeacon FarTar followed in a scholarly with a rector and viewing the church, asked

3oth--t.:Andrew, A. & M. manner. His remarks were a plea for Chris- what his annual subsidy was, and when told
tian unity, but not uniformity. The former that the church was self-supporting, ho express-
was essential, the latter impossible. ed gratified surprise that ho was in such a great

NOTES ON THE AMEARICA CHURCH The Rev. Thomas Richey, D.D., of the Gené- and glorious country as America.

CONGRESS. ral Theological Sominary, New York, pointed Several other volunteer speakers addressed
te the history of the Christian Church for the the Congress, mostly in favor of free churches.

The Tenth Chureh Congress of the United proof of its essential unity.in Almighty God. On Friday morning, the sixth topic-Dea.
There is to h one fold as thore i te ho eone sal- conesses and Sisferhoods-was introduced, andStates opened its session in New. Haven on vation. God's truth points te the unity of the was listened ta with careful attention.

Tuesday, Oct. 20th. buman race and the brotherhood of man. Under The first speaker was the Rev. Dr. Thomas
vME OPENINo SERVICE the law of filial obedience may not all Christians M. Peters, 'of New 'York. He said that for

live together in unty? thirty-five years he had had women laboring inwas held in Trinity Church, when there was a Rev. Julius H. Ward, of Boston, formerly church work, and for twenty-one years these
cèelbration of the Holy Communion. It was editor of the North American Beview, followed women had been members of sisterhoods. He
attended by a large number of both clergy and with a highly -inter-estihg address, in which, ho strongly upheld both branches of the work.
laity. The Bishop of Connecticut officiated, said :-" We must deal with the things that Any lady engaged in this work, and who is
assisted by th'e Bishops of Minnesota and touch the common life of the people. Without plainly dressed, is guarded by bdr sex and
Maine. this social organization we can reach no high character from those annoyances which a uni-

TaE FImST SESSION degree of success. Build up the family against form is supposed to ward off.
tho tendency to divorce; build up the morale of The second speaker was the Right Rev. Wm.

was hold in Carll's Opera House immediately the schools; teach the people te think of same- Croswell Donne, D.D., LL.D., Bishop of AI-
after the service in the church. An immense thing besides themselves. These social influ- bany. He expressed himself as strongly in
audience was present. Bishop Williams pre- onces touch directly upon the ethical influences, favor of the work performed by those self-

and the ethical influences lead to spiritual pur. donying women, but believed that deaconesses
sided, and delivered the inaugural address. It poses. The spirit of catholicity must ho devel- and sisterhoods should be. under the guidance
wsÉ able andl comprehensive, extending te the oped." and direction.of the head of the respective dio-
Congress Éýarty welcome, dwelling upon some 'Rev. Dr. John Hopkins closed with a few ceses.
cf the topiés for discussion, and indicating the apropriate words. Rev. Galbraith B. Perry,.of Baltimore, apoke
sp iit in which the proceedings should bo con- e subject of discussion at the evening 'ses- in advocacy of both organizations, and beggedsion was The Ethics of the Tarif Question, that there should not be too much pruning byducted. which was ably treated by General Tremaine, introducing too many rules and regulations.

We take the following particulars as to the of New York, Bishop Dudley, of Kentucky, Bishop Williams thon introduced Lord Bra-
proceedings of Congress from soveral of our Rev. F. C. Henry, of Bridgefield, Conn., and bazon, of England. It had been expected that
oxchanges:- ethers. ho would address the Congress, and many were

At the evening session the Opera House was The firet topic of discussion on the third day attracted thither in conse uence. Lord Braba-
densely packed with' an interested audience. was tEstheticisni in Worship, and the speakers zon We chairman of the entrai Committee of
The discussion was upon The Christian Doctrine were listened to with the closest attention. -i the Young Men's Friendiy Society, of London,
of the Àtonement. Besides Archdeacon Farrar, Dr. W. A. Snively, S.T.D., of Brooklyn was and a member of the comnmittee of, the Girls'
the Rev. W. R. Huntington, D.D., of New the first speaker, and said the term '' estheti. Friendly Society in the same city. He briefly
York and the Rev. C. V. L. Richards, of Pro- cispa" is used to express the science of beauty discussed the work and character of the two
vidence,'I., read essaye on the subject. The in nature, or literature, or art. We may define societies with which ho is connected, and was
Rev Arthur a. A,. Hal, of Boston, and the its relation te worsbip as including the extent enthusiastically applauded. at the conclusion of
]Rev. R. H. McKim, of New York, discussed to which the element of beauty or good taste or his remarks.
the matter orally. Aichdeacon Farrar's essay ornamont may be observed and cultivated in The Rev. Arthur Brooks, of vNew York, fol-
was te the effect that faith in tho atonement is public. worship. The fumiture cf our churches lowed Lord Brabazon, and said that it was true
the belief that Clrist lived and died for us, and he thought, should be of the best and costlies that the sisterhoods had proved.useful in every
that by Ris life and death we are saved, is an which the worshippers can afford. The sacrd instance, but ho wished there was some order
essential part of the common Christianity. It vessels s1tould be of the purest .metal, and if which should attach itself to the heart of the
is the key of the evangelical position. In tbis practicable, adorned with jewels and ri individual.
faith all whe. profees and call themselves..Chris- atones. The vostmenta of the pi-iest should 'b The Rev. Dr. Gallaudet, of New York, and
tians are.united. iWithout thia faith the gospel of the fnest.texture,ý and the books of the ser- the Rev. Dr. Hopkins, of Pennsylvania, spoke
is robbedof ita moUt central meaning.' Our be- vice ahould be of the. clearest type and of the also on the subject, and favorably of the work.
liefin the atonement . based, on revelation, richest binding. There may be a fair ,protest. The last topie of discissioni was The .Place
confirmed by the inwardwituess of God's Spirit made against artificial flowers. The preaching dnd J4ethods of Study in:Bible. Lands.
on our hearts. If we desire fit words wherein platform should not be an exotic conservätory. Re.. 'Geo. William Donglas of ew York,
t« expres that.belief we look firat and naturally The speaker. also comniended grace in 'eàture traced the history cf thtBBiblefiellig how it
to the Holy Scriptures., We read i that Christ. and style and rhetorical accuracy of expression. wu aid auide in the Middle: Ageié trlien few of
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the higher oilaèses knew muah about the Bible,
and their kiiowldge 'as de5ived from don-
mentaries and .pamph1ete. To teach the Bible
one must thoroughly undéstand the religion of
Christ.

Rev. Chariles H. Babéock, of Colibus, Ohio,
urged that the proper method of Bible teach-
ing was book by book, to .find out how and why
it was written, and, if possible, thé intentiou of
theinprdwias

hev. . S- T homa,- of St. Paul, Minnsaid
the study of the Bible was very much negle9cted
iu the West, and that there,was too mach of
scepticism and religious indiference.' The Wet
naeded competeùt Bible teachers.

nev. W. H. Aitken, the English parochial
missionary, gave ail interesting sketch of Bible
teaching as practised ip Cornwall and Scotland.
Thase people wôuld read, and thèn forget what
they had acquired. Over oné-third would pro-
fees faith, and, thon backslido. But Ireland
was a nation of Bible readers and the teqching
of the Word àmong them was' profitable.

The last speaker was the Rev. Gao. Z; Gray,
of Cambridge, Mass., who drem a beautiful ic-
ture of the Bible, describing it as man's est
counsellor and guide, and said that careful
stud' of it would show the best means of teach,
iug iL.

ACter " Gloria in Exceleis " had been sung,
the Benediction was pronéunced by Bishop
Williams, and the Çogress adjourned.

THE BOARD OF DOMESTIC AND.
FOREIGN MISSIONS.

When the Church of England in Canada, in
Provincial Synod assembled, constituted itself
a Missionary,Society, and, as a Church, took
charge of ail Missionary Operations within its
borders. it wai felt by most persons that a
great step had ben taken, which could hardly
fail to produce great and beneficial results. It
was confidently expected that the assertion of
the Church's Missionary character, and of the
duty of every member to participate in ber
Missionary enterprises, would evoke an enthu-
siasm and a liberality far exceeding anything
that she had known in the past. It was be-
lieved, also, that by entrusting the manage-
ment of ber Missionary offerings te a Central
Board, composed of representatives from the
various dioceses, she had adopted a course
which oùght to seèure the confidence of ail ber
member. Great things were looked fer as the
result of this new departure, and we believe
that great things might have been achieved.
It is only too obvious, however, that the actuai
results have not at ail" fulfilled our reasonable
expectations. Notwithstanding the fervent and
eloquent appeals put forth, from time te tima,
by the Central Board, thestream of issionary
benvolence -has. not proportionately increased
in volume, and we are still confronted with the
fact that the Missionar» income of the Cana-
dian Churcb in shamofully inadequate to her
pressing needs. What are the causes of this
failure? Doubtiess they are many and diverse,
but we fear that we are not wrong in surmis-
ing that the most powerful of ail is to be found
in the unsatisfactory procedure of the Central
Board itseif. People will not give freely of
their morey unless they feel assured that it
will be adninietered with wisdom aid impar-
tiality, and thera an impression abreoad, for
whîch we Sear, thereis too muchground, that
these qualities. have not distinguished thamxit-

ing fufancisl miuageeiit. Take the case, t.#-"
of our Domestie tRéàid Thase m lbe

S TE CHUROH GUARDIELN.
their orders without dolay, se I must determine
on the number for thé first issue within thi next
ton days.

In conclusion permit ne to thankI "Rector"
for his commendatory latter in a recent issue.

Yours truly,

rouglily divided into the Diocesa of Algoma,
on thé one hand, and the different Missionary
Dioceses of the North-West, on the o ether.
What valid reason is thre for giving Algoma
a larger gant than ail the other dioceses toge-
ther ? We know of noue. On thé contrary,
we hold that, by reason of extentof territory,
probable future, and the numbers ad peculiar
character of the population, Lira North-'West
ba b» far the greateat claim on the sympathy
aud aims of te Church lu tae eider provinces.
We have no desire to belittle the wcrk that ie
beiug done lu Algoina, but we muet proteat
against the poelly of petting and pampering a
single diocese at the expense Of others whose
needs are more urgent. We very much incline
to the opinion that the time bas come for a re-
consideration of the position sa to Algoma, and
for devising means whereby it may ceasè te ha
a Missionary District and he iueluded lu other
existing dioceses. -

Again, we regret exceedingly that et the
meeting of the Board at Kingston a distinctly
retrograde ýstep was taken iu the permission
given to certain Missionary Bishops to visit the
older dioceses to solicit contributions for the
carrying on of their work. When the Board
-was constituted, it was understood that the
whole work of raising money was to ha done
by it, and ln dalegating that duty to others it
has simply abdicated one of the most import-
ant functions for which it was created, and, in
doing so, has confessed its own incompetency.

It has greatly pained us to write as we have
done of a body for whose members, personally,
we cherish the highest esteem, but where the
interests of the Church are at stake, ail personali
considerations muat give way.

Since writing the foregoing, the Report of
the Board, as subrmitted at ite annual meeting
at Hamilton last week, has coma to band, but
we have not opportunity to refer at length to
it now. We note, however, in. the financial
stafement, this most discouragin fact: that it
would seem that the income for omestic Mis-
sions during the firet two years of the present
Board's administration amounts to a sum total
of $16,343.55; whilst that under the situpler
system which it replaced for 1883 alone amount-
ed te $16,610.10; and for 1882 and 1883 to $26,-
929. Thèse figures are aloquent and astound-
ing 1

CORRESPONDENCE.
nTe Dame o! correspondent must in ail cases teenclosed

wIthIetter, but vnii no te obaished unleas destred. The
Editor wili net boid btoee& reip.onsibîe, hovever, fur anyr
opinions expressed by Correspondento.]

" WHY I AM A METHODIST."

To the Editor of Tax Caiuncu GUnIAN

DAR Sin,-For the information of the cleîrgy
and laity that have se promptly and, in many
cases, so liberally responded to the appeai for
orders to the reply to the Methodist tract. en-
titled as aboyé, I may say My letters are noW
in the hands of tha printer, and that the work
of publishing them in pamphlet form will be
prosecuted as speedily as possible. I have to
thank several of the clergy, many of whom are
uukuewu te me, not only for thtir liberal pat-
rounsg but alo for their letters which have not
a litte encouraged me to go ou with the work
of republication.

I may observe that the prices named in the
cireular sent out are based on an issue of 5,000
copib, but ·dha gua-ante endors received toe
data de net wareant a lrger issue than 2,000-
the coat of whinh to me will ha proportionately
greater than .the larger issue. Ia fact a los.
wil ha incurred.

However, sbould the pamphlet ha considered
Cwh 'o» a langer cù'cnlatieu by Canadian

h a arg State I c hai b e able snp-.
plylhe damand ât the prices namd in the dir.
cniar haviug arran'ged te havQ IL steOtyped.

May I ask ail intending subscribers to forward

Pembroke, 10th Nov. 1885,
P.S.--The rices of the pamphlet as nanied

in the circular aboya rferreod te arc :-100
copies, 86.50; 50 copies, 3. 50; 25 copies, $2;
single copies 10. It will contain about thirty-
five pages of about 8x5i jnches. W.P. S.

To the Editor of Tux Caumon GuAnDIN:
DAa Srn,-1 think the story about which

yotur correspondent "Eusebius," in your last
issue, asks for particulars, must be that told by
the late Mr. Newland, concerning the late cela-
brated Dr. Wolff. Some of your readers are
doubtless familiar with it, but there are proba-
bly others to whom it it is new, and if so, they,
I am sure, will bo. glad to hear it. Well, Dr.
Wolff, Mr. Newman telle us, was travelling in
soma out of the way place la the far East. I
forget the naie of it, but that does not greatly
signify; most likely I could not pronounco it if
I remembered it. However, it was in the dio-
cease of one of the bishops of the Eastern Churclh,
and in the course of his wanderings, D', Wolff
fall in with the Bishop.

" Who are you? " said His Lordship, looking
at him over suspiciously.

À poor missionary," said the Doctor.
"A what ?" said the Bishop.
"A missionary," suid Dr. Wolff. "I am

coma to preach salvation te these poor people.
How shal they call on Hin whoNm they
have not believedi or how shall they be-
lieve in Him of whon they have not heard, or
how shall they hear without a preacher? "

"That is ail very well." said theBishop; "but
why don't your finish the text? How ehall
they reach except they be sent? Who sent

"l Sent?" said Wolff.
" Yes, sent," said the Bishop: " My Metro-

politan sent me, and bis predocessors sent him,
and I sent my pricsts and doacons. Now, who
sent you ?

" The Spirit of the Lord," said Wolff, boldly,
for ho wa not a man to be put out of counten-
ane. "I ho pe you do not deny that Christ is
abletosend I{lsown meseengers, without human
intervention? "

'- God forbid that I should doubt it for one
single moment," said theBishop; "I know that
Ha can; I know that Hle sent Moses and Aaron
without human intervention to establieh the
Aaronic priesthood; and I lcnow that le super-
seded this very priesthood of Hie own ordina-
tion, by sending, also without human interven-
tion, the Apostolic priesthood: and what 'He
did once, of course He can do again. God for-
bid that I sh ould doubt that: I should be a Jew
if I did. Still, I do observe that whenevei God
sende anyone directly froin Himself, and with-
out humin intervention, Ie is âlwàs pleased
graciously-to confi-m His own appointment to
the minds of Hie faithful servants by signe and
wonders. Moses called down bread from en-
ven. He and Aaron brought forth water out of
the rock. And so also when le was pleased to
supersede that priesthood, many wonders and
signs were wrought by the bands of the Apos-
ties. They did not go upon their own testi-
mony, but appealed te thesa as witnesses:nasin
the case of their Master Himself, the works that
they did, they testified of them. Now," con.
tinued the Bisbop, " without at all doubtiuig the
possibility that a Wolfilsh succession May be
commissioned to supersede that ofthoApostles,
where are your witnesses ? I suppose you do
not expect us to take your word foi' it: what-
supernatural powers do you appenl te in proof
of your heavenly mission?"

This mwas a puzzier: it had been a puzzler to
Mahommed several hundred years belore. The



prqpetq, spwe'ver, got out,f it cleverly, by sayr
gtatbehad. written the, Koran; whic4 ,as

every one could sec, was a miracle in. itseIf
but ppo ýWoff could not apy he had written the
Bibleseo be fels athinking..

The result 'was that e 'e returned home, by
many shades, ,a liser inin. He was ordained
deacon ini Àmerica,,by the late Bi#hpaqe ,«
of INew Jersey ad, priost in Irelan the
Bis'ho of Droô re?. 1e settled ii Engla hoie
gja IVibghde, nd .telast tite I Mis
ii," sas -r.N land he was chpta ig

tolérIy Jigh' Chùirchasiriion. in Atcdeagd9.
DÔnhfisûbs Chu. ch, at' Èast Bret, vhil t'
Archdeacon himself was sitting at tho Prayer

Desk, loôking at him -with a patronizing .'ndi
4fatherly air, nodding bis had occasionallyat
any particularly othodox passage, ap if he were
saying to himsolf "Cerme,o a, young hand,
that is not so bad" 

AiT>R w Gnr,
Chelsea, Mass., Nov. 4tli, 1885.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT
HE CABETH FO.RUS.

ICI could only surely know,
That il these tbinn that tiré me so

Woec notlced by bhe Lord,
rhe pang that êuts me lice a Imire,
The notée the weadiness he atrife

what peace It would aIod.
I wonder if le orenfy abrea

Inail my Uttle buman crires,
fThia mlght'Y lci ngotkings;?

l e who guIesthrongh bondiess space
Eaoh blazing planet In lis place
Can have the condescending grace

To mind thesl petty thinga?7
I nseeme tomi, if sure cf this

Rent wlth each'iii woud eome sueh bliss,
* That 1 mlgbt covet pain.

Dear Lford, mny heart bath not a doWPt
That Thou doth compaqs m" about

- With sympathy divine.. .
Thy love for "e once crueltied,
laq not the love te ]cave rnu aide',
But -,çsUtteth ove: toi divide

Eacisî malleat care o mine.
-The yeung chUreluaoxt.

D AILY WEI AKNESS

(1om the Young Churchnn.)
"Give me strength against those daily weak

nesses and,failings whieh sully and taint th
sou], and hinder our. most earnest prayersi and
estrange our hearts from Thee."

"<Strapge that I never noticed tbat prayer
before; why, it is beautifull " and·Josie. closed
the little devotional book, looking thoughtfully
from the window, out upon the meadow, where
the children were laving a lively game of tag
befo reipg te bed..

"Qh, tbere's Josie 1" exclaimed one. " Josio
Josie 1 come play with us."

Bt the young girl shook ber hand decidedly.
"No, I cannot go to thcm to-night. I want to
tbink. about that prayer, and my daily weak-
nesses. I wonder ,what they are. Oh f; it i se
easy to feel good, sitting bore upon this chair,
and in my own dear ljttle roorn;., but out
amongat fo)ks.it is drqdfpIl hard te begQod." r
, " Daily waknesses; glyweaknespu, Jouie
Stone ; whata', youru tLet me! see 'I .am
very fond of çh 71k and tee Those tastes must
come under that catalogqe,,fi: J indulge in.
thori every dgy. I a ashamed.of myself.
Thon I dolove to fio abed in the mornling; and
tbat's' anpther wvakness, for' 1 am well. aud
stron'g. hat, next? Oh! 1 think I talk tooe
Mpch ;I:bat i, 1. a'» not alwgys very wise and

disceetinmy couversatien. . SometimesI tell
thipgs about peeple thnt îneed, pot be;told.. Oh 1
if I could always say good thingsAbpt;people.
But dùe begins tq tail, andsayso muital-

Most before he knows itAnd DQW, that makes,
foi'r woakesses, and if L keepon 1 ubail find
plenty more. These wiil do toi begi .with,
though, and I;sha use the little.p-yer êvery
da  and try to"rcome tho.. allIl

osie Stene had boea .çonfired onlya foy
wekp before. :ier heartwps fuli et atrongde.

at9first' ail isied&c fl éd k êá bUtö '6Weôie'W
bégithing:to learn' th"kr'tbore we'e mnanydiN
ôulties in ber eavenward path; ad ùiàny hiwi
drances toeovercooe. TiueJ RectrjandSunlat-i
sch.ool teachdr hll warned t berethat ill wDul4
not be smooth. and easy ;butygizilspyoknbw
hot often these-loving wkrfingsyaretIhedbdyj
or elie laid aside withth& hoght-i'Ittwall'
notbeso inmycase. m i .: w

let us spexld one dayw.ith. Josie;s pe«hape
her experience, May, bè ôof; sonier U<te x othew
youngdisciples.» :n .wr/. 'An t ,..

The risingý bell &*okç 'Joi:i fîpmiýa'ër
ound, s*eèt sleep. i'Lmust have :ee nigr

nap,",she murmured:/ But.uas :she(settled -iîXo.
suchi acemfortablé positiett the' little sprayeri of:
last.night came:into hée mipdî' There, Lihad;
forgotten'all- about lastight. Josie $toh.eyget
np. immnédiately.' Thehf&st dAj efiscbeel, ito#-
a splendid time to start and try to fo:lo news
resolutions.L . t.

Atilsat,. neatly..drèased,; Jesieosatdown 4te
read the Lessons for the: day; and these cGare-,
fully and thoughtfully read 's th liyoung ,girl
knelt inprayer, nor did she forget>toddto
ber other praye.s the;little.petition whichbad
impressed itself upon her mnd on th*nprevious
evenin". lu .- t'

Ahjose, yonr'day begis3well. 1Ohp if;thoe
well-doing only continues '

. And. hr.lSee] as: if I:wantedit6sayhone
word to all the young' eadraeofnte Young

CurhàmanL Doenot be .discopràged..ghildren,
on accoanti pf your.failures. i No matter if youî
fali seventy timesiin the day.. Pick yôurselves,
up, and with .a litle:pray'r to Go& for forgived
ness and help, go, forward. 'That- is the.:one,
thing that wemu4dco-go foWar in egr Sa-
viour.'s qtrengt ,.. ' ,.'j..:ii,

I;so often th ink of that sinpq ýitt1p .ymn
which the childr-en.ihave sung for, e many
yeara : 4oblscuùïd

he.wil give yougracetoconquer
'And k ep yon te the end.

Wel th little hymn 'is laid' 'aiid6 nowa-.
days as bein"rtber' old fashidined j'b t"don
tains a wôrld.óf'tPuth andl'oifoit bôiùthe
les.. hùt , kùo tou 'ave aill
te scholwith' 'josie, so we will starL1 mmec>
diately.

She bas successfuily rosisted 1er weakness
for chalk, and. entered. tho elpget where her
inother keepsa' the ted aatiseveral times,
without sp much as lifting it Iid. Sofeel.i.pg
rather strong and elated, Josiekpreoeeds§ 5 'tó rI
way to séhod. 0qcthe.it aWis çpfdsi¾n
talk and bustte. " It -ils so pleasant to come to-
gether once mbrea afte» the long vacation,ý'. says
one; and another exclaims, "Lots of new scho-
lars, Josi&.'a . ' i

And frpon a distant corner one ýittle girl cries
out, ".Jsie Stone, you romsed te haveàdk
next mmin.e this ten'.m.. ' '

r o e '008ios a fadori&. Buttio caù wo
de" For she is aiays gôod natùred, 'il .

. pbg Wndi'" pos.
sesses su a a#fiui&êe even in sçheo' Net

at.gueti norgemsrk upen thé1claracté or in.
tèHe "'j: pd i thl6oe., girls, eet

" ac.o9 á 1a set' do

Sil, it is not'tobe ëpetéd t htthç children
dw e W5, wise or noblerthdù their par-

e ptMin discusping .such .tpic s.people's'busi-
s F 0 pon, weailb sty d

Once a af Joi sat y théiindô. She
and finished her lessons for the -following day,

Àn.wow hprithovghts recurxed to the three new
peholars. '7>

"Therel 'ÓY V ry f I have for-
gotjn,Jpevey, thoggiht unJl . , w n lnt,"
lie 'exsimed. "I need 1not bave been so very

efr+ a'd ecded in'ttlfi,hteosition ofrny
new classwatês. I:Ëiglitirfiiflùènced the
girls di differently o What, diffi'eaice. does it
make;jp our treAtmnt e; tbat Augusta BankH,
if ber hedo e nipanýtiy but I.do

are falking

ØnlyfI te 'myselfdAùntNPann'y. Y:sit- down
heré, and let métel1 you'allaboaut iW, "

-SJ.uosie >placedAunt Fanny&n her'own
litae-ocking ¡eha;thwnp, ttiug;downat.the
iady's fo .tt hr etc 'ofDai1y Weak-
nesses.Il

Àuntam Fun nyweaked at

" Only try a ai ï'fö<iùbr%ò ld'é& harder
tha"over ; .and''takdrugdsta Ban-l' by the
hand ;bring;betiinto youreivc»ls fcir I kfldw
yçuwilllilhr -Sh» is lone of ,rypßunday-
SEo sholar and a very ovey,i iteIligPnt

ghTrhi' I1f bkâ 'hhd' tinbg 'ô db; but
noef'mitd.'"'If «'o'aeneraly :strving ta6 fol-
ldw the Sdviou, we nmns6aiwaysido onr'.best to
remedy rMitakes and care1es missteps, such as
yoirs 9f to-ag e than'%iif ouj ga do to-
day's work over dga Jose for such grce is
not a1avde 'W&én t M ut l H""!; *"

tAgd orn.u s e n< the
and dresses l, qualiies whíb gtg eat "Ilth6ik .iè i Yh aigéhbl 5d fsy t"eway~ .wit sphôoo girls. jh6,~ il'il hhkfeêi'ghWfdfs~"

'AtI sthe scolais ae ,èlilrd anid TIIt{i pàttofithdi.Tliñ«nY,70ioY No
h a be kig,c wrongdoing4soevoemadeihtdg wthout

or~~ ~ iesinig, u ti, ýe!çess.,ie g-fgpi;adhmitoahe.hrgsltl
choson trio 0euster toutnd Jusi foi a tal. " drop of eo!pqqt,, Older Ci;istia banyour

"Me must decide aihoh tòse thre.h girl self bav.e constantly te struggle ani tght with
ýwho are to bpn our classes, Jousi; do yääa6ov: the d dôiîi': pknfis' dnaznt w b

ithjhg.about them V ' oris
" o m e," replies Josi' thäutl1f." ned never be, wagced n our 'own'stréngth, or

"Eugu "ta Pank, Clar o-ëàd6rieW by.,ourselves:. -;.. T4;,Captar p oprardyatson
neg . ~i nelver foaeHs e.

kosie, ta l arè I et ' e a fi'
.'gving information about pêeo i'ilekére you :'h- .- >'

' 's.presencootie o'rs nn enugh
Joso.as »a $110 a2 , fer e~sV IfRfl6ùi'néYedritWy tE 'way,

Oh< that Auguéèta anksis lu neqdy u'cZ. --/EWlli abld@witbusdhêrftrihtfhdl Vrfles;
ont belon 19 r set . o!i ua. Hi i willbelb sofdient for

father «keeps a.8t îcy .ï o on Maobþr tiinnþ..od gq osm sft
avlnuet e e &en

.

e

&



NóVEMiÙl15r1885. TRIE CRUROR' GUIJÀR19IN. il
BUOKI N!10E8 &C. -tôn, frô i iih it appears that or

-s *.cthe bààis ç conmunicants there has RicY--on the 9th tAe Recry Sa
THBEbOMà EIè lIEVBWT en stady gain, in the ratiî ta olson wle.of v..Tames A. Rshey

vember wl"sustains tlle lichar- phpdlation;,ofifrom one in 289 in Dl
acter it has achié ed. It côiains 1850 to one in 145 in 1880; and in MooEsu-MusfuoE-On Monday, Nov. Oth
acharacteristieépper ýy br,.)i-odysfi ef tâÈioíns of fr-dm $5.'15 peîr an. "laarf.ND"N

on the question -'I Pi'ohibl nto eàe communpicant n1853-to Mr. Wilam Edward Mer oores or caio---ô o la153t Iebnobsgtcotnt Med Mis»s Jennie
a wiso policy?" One by .Dr.Beh $19.51i 1880;': There are aiso MnsbrooLkele,"Penobsot Coun-
rends of Brooklyn, "Is the Palpit papers on the Seabury Centenary ty, Me.
Declining in Power ? " A inter Materialisrm; Prayer-book Revision, FfosT-Feii in at lier resi-
esting article f Dr.Sohafln." R nd-the roposed changes in the den 1 Charts atreett Jo n N B
cent Theological Literature in Ger-; Am. P. ; hristian Doctrine and ond he lu ia A
ntrny." and'Rev. S. W. Dike con- the'Modern.Scientifie Spirit; a Re- flot rf tie late Roberté Frost, Es in -

he 7styer ealigtreesBons atiiYive TPE , +lmÈIàtm OItinues discûssion of' the :Divorce vZie of Bishop-Littlejohn's great "augvtIes delr a gLInIlIf mnun and T
Question ,howin how it ought to w&6I on the Christian Ministry, =n or reto " d"
be treated bothtbylthe Ourch and &c. 'Wel may the editor say in re- mother and dearest or friend t. 1N AS0INQFTI EARi
the state. Di.: Pentecost's. second férring t6 thè fact that thè presefit t ARD O 0OT OT C! COLD WATER

BAVESLtQ.TI!nSQPÂ4
paper on the Evangelitatioii o? ort number èlôses the fifth y:br of his NIan, d gir a
cities, considerimg in this article management, that " it has been am. To bunld up a NatIon-.upport iha No £auul', rich or poor SIid be wiLiuÀ,utl
the " Ostles In the wây," ls eil ply demonstrated that it is possible "u"""' gLi t) Unimer. laEtso

worthy•of tattention, :and there is te main'tain a quarterly review, in ONLY SAFI labhr.avling compound, and
much els'deserving notice,, but t> the Chuhrch, of the highest literary CITIZEN S aburernzboianc of
refer ta whieh we cannot for lack of excèllence, and open to ail Schoals
space. The " Prospectus for 1886" of thought that may lawfuilly claim F I.R E-L I F E - A C CI O E N T SPECIAL OFFER FOR OCTOBER.
gives promise.of exceeding ribness recognition." The Review in its Inumrance Commnyr Canada.
and streng'h in the coming year. contents and appearance l a credit
Published by Funk & Wagnalls, 10 to the American Church. HEAD OrFiCiE: 179 sT. JAMts STREET IU e G-uardian
and 12 Dey street, New York $3 MONTREAL. WILL 1BE /SENT FREE FOR
per year; 30e per single number. KNOTs UNTIED.-J. (. Ryle, DD D' Subscribedda ital--- - $1 ONE

Lord Bishop of Liverpool; S. Government Boposit - - ,-- oo -T .
TEE DESCENT O? MAN, by Charles R. Briggs, Toronto; special 2e--p ","---:--:-:0 SENDING, US THE NAMES OF

a in.J tzgerald u edition, 1 H75icNuLYxÂEq Pd N redent. THREE NEW SUBSCRIBERS AT
York; (in four partst15t ew Thé writings a? Bishop Ryle an Vice-reîdent. $1.50 accompaied y remittanc

the papers in particular which form GERALD E. HART Generai Manager.
This well knewn trcatise, is noW !thse volume are too well known ta ARORI: McGoUN retary-Treasurer SPECIAL

being published iD fu 'numbers of require an extended notice at our Agents througbout the Dominion.
the Humboldt Library of Science of hands. Dr. Ryle glories in hie pos speciai rednceai terme.l Clergymen. OFFER FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
which the firsît has now% appeared, ..t 3-i sition as an Evangelical o? Evan- Thle Life, Annuity and Endomivent Bond ANY aNsp d N as
to bellowed by the second on licals (though lie does fail at oirs advantages not obtained rromi aoy
Novetber 20ith, and the third and tthecompany, and es ptyaee at aga 55, 0 six tW .. SIUBSORIBERS at $1.50
fouz-th at nterva]s cfme tne math cfe thisetéof one month' of this party), and he says truly - per annum,'with renittance, will re-

I Â Menough in the preface that the ~c6eU IEÉ! OIR oNqE TEAR either ofTHE S E RLE.L MEssENGER.-W - doctrinal tone of the volume will teollowing Magaines:-
Payne, Carletonh o-llege.Obser.- bMunnd distinctly and decidedly {vatory, Northfield,. U.S. . Evangelical.'" -The apinions.ex- T'h. English ftustèatevw.Nabazie
$2 per annum. pressed and advocated about the Nhe spirit ef .Abxi0sl

The Noembèi, number of this matters discussed are those of an VTrteasîri T raVer;1 l'lit caccrer'
instructive monthly is to hand. R. Evangelical Churchman; biit he I an indispensabe kitchen requisie - le Qu2'v'.
H. Ferguson contributes an article adds, " They are not paplar pin mae nn .n r
on Sun Spots in September. Dr. ions, I am aware, aud are only held, rey mp an d Ieet pan rOr nateEg fcctWy jyhoilnee sud baffer vaine fo Cr IE{-whrmttce'n
Parkhurst one on Stellar Photome- perhàps, by a minority oft cont than mny other baktng powder SCtIBERS lowith remit är-y
try ; whilst the Editorial depart- lish Clergy." He further adds " the in <he narbet. of the f'llo ving
ment is occupied with interes'ing object of sending forth this -volume Purchlasers desiring *Cook's Friend" .ishop Littiejohn's Paddock Leo ures:
notes regarding the new star in the is to meet the wants of those who shoud see that they are supplied with the I Thevat:an Minuitry a the alse
Nebula of Andromeda. may wish to see theological ques- genuine, as many brande of Inferior gonds of ,h, e,,,uv..

tions fully discuseed and examined have been put on the market tuder names ringsley's Daily T iwughts;
TIE CUc ROEvw.-The Church from an-Evangelical standpoint, and neariy Imilar, ail -ebltios to profit byhe romi<.«

Press Co anip ny, New York; complain that they cannot find a t ie TheIhea>il'o (d Bele aelfge ;

$4 perannum. book that does this. We admire MRIe d The b fe
The Otoer 'nunber cf this ably tlie fervent-.piety whieh pervades Wa.aene nly byIICAXI ' 1.zn; .- l

managed and valuable quartenly las many f Biseop Ryle's tracte; but Or, if preforred, a Commissioi In
just reached us, and Ils full of origi- we cannot follow him when he en- nHtaIled everywhere. 7- AST will bc allowed,
nal articles upon subjects of deep ters upon the .discussion of 'such
interest. Amanget these le an able questions as -Baptism, Orders, The p. HUC ARA,
review b . J me S,T.D . Church, and kindred topics. In re- I E S T LE S Cu G .IoNcf by . -Condar gard to these. matters we do not secofPr-af .Âllen's "Continuity cf MnlOt o,1M

histia b " - t the "knots" which he assumes ex- M I L K F O O D I
trist aanTough which the ist*-"itied" they are rather eut SU BSCRI BEwriter' exposais the - danger'ous r of kilfulBE

character of the teaching contained as with the sword a? an unTkilful SOURIIN -To TAE-
in this book, the title of which he swordsman, leaving little materia T NOMICAL
says wl xrewu<: fer use. Lu ather wards lie gîtes 1001 -TO THII

eayswe exp1 essed would have upprnilshh0rsh i. AND EAsILYDIGESTED

een the Continuity and develop- upprinciples wh ch ee t be es- tAANTS' FooD IN TEE w lD . UR GlU I N
ment offtocltagiam gt seit itthe Chnirch be justifiýd at FAT'onKWTlVO > Ifanwudaetieclcoloead

enofstoical thought. amongst
Christians':' or' anticipations of all in her position. Ir you would bave the ml camp e e and
Schleirmacher_ " aIng " that the ~- The leading peysloeans oo Europe hnd detaii d accunt oMf CiJitOi MATÎIsEoS

letter as wel d as the Spirit of the .HAnerIcaprerlbeNns îhVodasti Aent tbrôigilt TE DOMINION, arti alecin-ariee thespri a te 3ipt4 tl f~ nl< or oleemikrômatiph la regard te Cburçiî Wcrk lu tAie
articles of Religion is.explicitlyde- United States, Englaud and elsewhere

n by Pr f..ÂlIe "goe on I Infants or feshy persons can be -DMNO Sy Dr s.E H OULR DU HAVE IT'.ayg." _e fi is the honeety and Il oî by ail nlarggtU EEYCEREPAQYI E
truthltuness c'f a hristian ma M? healed in a:fet hours with Philo- CoHcw can he consent to remain a YThoS. Len gS (0, Noi the Urne toSubseribe,day in a Seminary of a Ohurch derma It is;eepecialty applicable ne T
whose formulas be denies? "'There s rt rncnd e
is alsoM9ar nirstijg m to the tender fiesh of infants, andper- Fo boriioi per arnuin advno $LM
tion Of statistics by Dr, Hlopkine lu fI c n i è Sold%y druqgist& every- ASSISTANT WANTED, - Aýldress .

reference.to the,,growth of. t-le eForIorn:Col ,.Wesante s L. N. DION, ».C.,
hurhduing whee ared only by B, M Columbi."A Aergmfa t alary -d E piA'Paort,
efr centryater itsorgania- Ed, haracst $o i, etho firet century. &fter ita 0rganiza- ESTýÉt,PÏharmaiat, Moncton, fffl, pe u3ielL"*an aar x



MISSION FIELD. were well received by Jews, who
promised:to read themi, tellrng m. NE

LOYDONSOCILETYFOR PRO- Arias lie mighit question them on *f
the contents when next lie met
them. The evening school bas been

AM ON C T i E J BW . :g ien up for the sum m er season . .e.i l 
wm * y...di

-- Durimg this half the number of at- si cCn-ounc.
LIANINGs TROM THE Â)NUÂL tendances bas been 100 children bitisNeura a hi u Oiroaa irboea KtREPOTma-tis a .. di3ga thaI N IM E N Tice LS Boo ids .

EPORT. and twenty-four adults. Lng, ea BO. mule, ad M &

oou . Joston . co.

RoTTERDAM.--Mr. Bloch reports KRIsENAGAR. -The C. M. S. FOP.,flI TEH AT .2A D & .TE NAL YSf
that he had many encouraging Church Council has been holding P CV
meetings with Jews during the its annual meeting at Krishnagar, PURCAT E I
month of June both at Rotterdam the Metropolitan presiding. The UNN!VVIARE NEW. C B .
and at Vlaradingen, Schiedam and Council has begu i well. . -?or " Fmnd O Cop Klfaasland, to which places lie made evidently many difficuit questions hava neqoli%~ Dsae OEPL OE rmi hmj) "~,lu My &Duice I ne an atbar.-j. Veaison M.D DeOWitt, lawi.. sld iverywher , esb

Missionary visits. arlin gen, Fra- to deal with: others will arise as man . e..& at. tas. va.abl. i.mad.in 1 L Ofso t V E'0o20. MaB&

neker, Leeuwarden andflolward time oes on. But if they be ap- Il a a'wou-knaw tut that mta of

wére also visited by the Colpor- proached in the sanie spirit of tu Sortme;theridma',s condition
tour. prayer and faith and.earnestness, as gh'8flu1el i? 'ae

evidently characterized the proceed- lay iko.Shefldanm Condition Pcw-

STRAs5UR.-Mr. J. Pick visited ings which have been reported by rood it in o.lverevent snLcare ia Co sod av ereo maluforr. l,

several places in .Alsace-Lorraine the BangafBandhu,goodmust arise. CHIiCKEN CHOLERA pL 0  ..
during June, and reports the Bap. Evil will grow with the good in
tism of two Jewish ladies. this as in every erganization. Oir T HC """°" "

Ooconfidence is iu the faut that thîs ts T HY M.O-ORES O Loe e0XNLN
MooÂnoR.-Mr. Zerbib sayaun lis a Christian organization, the out- S

report forMa IlI visited a ood corne of the Itfe of the Christian
repo r ay, I d god Church. It iB one of the develop- The inest and Parent Tollet .oap HRISTIAN LIBERTY, its Nature and

nan a»UeoWordîWestminster Abbey bY Canon ELLISONlmaysosduring the Fest ef monts oef the 11ifeof Christ regener- Md entr troheob e Osa°sirnA hrseenIre cred.in
Penteaost, and had many opportu- .eMade ent.rely from vegetàne Ols. and Pried. or e. per 10o.
nities of speaking to my brethren ating Bengal. At the beginning of contains reyge cnt. n 2 nr FIRST PRINCIPLES 0F CHURCH TEM-
of the love of Him who redeemed this century iadividuns were bap- heigsts,aisused ln thph ospital. It PERAJNCEWORK. B theRev.Canon

m by i bl T tized ; as the century advanced in a sure preventive against contagion; ELLISON, M.A. Prie d.

was very littie controversy during Churches weîe formned and multi- %m"esa ae r- off b p of scui gR ai
these conversations, and I am Plod; new groups of Churches are proerfulaY amdr in eteîeËe Canon ELLISON, M.A. Price 2d.
alwayg lad when I cat seak sim- collecting. By the Lord's blessing rnvaiuable for the Childrensa ath. Sold HOLY MATRT$ONY, the Married Life of

Iy of t e love of Christ; but un- the end of this century will see the n arge tablets, prie6.ach by draggist he Christian Ma and Womn. B the

ap ily the children of Jacob gen- Christian Church in Bengal a joy box, contalning threa tabreir, TRalled DoTt-napilyheebldrn e' acoo gn-J te o nyaddres opon receiptottoé. or TEE DOCTRINE.O? TE, CROSS, elle-
erally like i dotin about questions arnong the Oharches of the Earth. samplo tabet sent upon recetpt et 1e. eally in relation to the tronbies ot Ite.
and strifes of wora' (1 Tim. vi 4) Life is in her, growth bas coom- Stda P may be sent. Be iermons preCbhoa dNeog Lentwiy

A Jew said to me, ' I like to read menced, and expansion on a Pente- NESS & Co., Rev. Canon ELLISON. la. d. each.

the New Testament, because it is costal scale is at hand; let us seek 789CRAIGSTTET,MoBTRaEL TEEoRMATÏoNM E

a hook that knews ah about hum that in these assembhies the 'Pbwer Head Ofince and Works, Dariington, .Eng. Recommended te ail wlahîng to under-on, ad hew t c oteman of the Lord m ho felt.-Indian Trade supplied by stand the.workofthe ChurchofEbgland
aEitiosandho tocosol tem.ayLYNAN-, soNs & Co., Temperance socipty. price is.,,

When I am in trouble, and have no Christian Herald. MONSTREAL, TEE BLUÈ RIBÔN ARMY, et Gospel
Or~~~~~~~~ .n edn hlsl rgo rc Tempéranco Missioni." Its relation te

bread for my ehildren, I open this bouse»n leaSing wholesale drug or grocery and bearing upon the Chureh of Enjland
book, and read the first cfiapter I Teme rancePr"e 0eJ.heRev. anon

corne t, and I am sure to h corn.- rCHURCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-
forted, and for et My misery.'" E. & C. GURNEY & 1$., Htnts and Suggestions id. each.

The Rev. J. . Ginsburg, while in Extra Copies 385 & 87St. Fal Street,: Montrel. NEW AND ENLARGE EDITON O?gln, n.aie tefol THE HYMN AND SONG6BOOK. Paper
envers, 2d. eachi; elot, Bd. -ecd; large

England, received the following OF TIS NUMBER OF THE HOT AIR FURNACES for WOOD & COAL . rlu d, ech ; clot ec le.
letter fromi a Jewoss of Mogador: d. cune2l¶agoss paper covera;
" I take the liberty of writing hav- HOT wATER-BOILERS, T clot .red edgesF ,
ing heard of your happy arrival in GT AIRIDIA N STOVES, BT H S R ND ARTISA. Fo'RiEc
England. I hope you will make a SCALES,. the ReV.LGaosGEPOPE, M.A Vrie
geed return jeurney, axfd that 1 mnyCOTN[O GRATES, FOR HARRY'S SAKE. A Temperance
yet en'oy your instruction, for Ster,withsong. Musieandworda,Sd.
whicl am very grateful. I am W esley's REGSTERS, eac. Wordso Songonly,4s.perlo.

CHILDREN OF LIGHT, or Temperance
convinced that JeSus is my Saviour, &c., &c. Talks with the Children. Prce la.
that He is the way, the truth and F A M O U S S E R M O N -TE ALCOHOL BUESTION. B Sir WIL.-
the life. I believe that without ni-speciai attention ie requirementsfo aa
faith I cannot be saved. I beg, air, ON THE MINISTERIAL OFICE, beatingChurches. .elal et 3s. 6d.

that you will not forget me in your Can each, ad- Canada Paner Co KEEPERS' LICENCES. Price dae.
prayers, that the Lord may increase a9 THEGRoCER LICENCE. PrIceId.each.
my faith. We do not know our dressing without delay. FaiernakeraWholesimestationers. A CLOUD OF wITNESSES AGAINST
weakness till we are proved. Happy Foot Ot0e Box s, Ofices au Wtrehouses: sourceof Female Intemperance. BpH.
they who have resisted temptation Montreai. 578, 580 and ss CRAI? ST., MONTREAL. ISaOnOUGuSH AaMxÂ, Esq., Barris-

and who eau say with Job (xiii. 15), AK FRONT ST., TORONTO. A NIS CURSE. A Sermon preach-
'Though He slay me, yet will I S 'Å ) - 1 mATon tR. A Sermon pre
trust a Him.' I'pr-ayGod to make id.trustht in ofiim I p art d te mae CAN BE REOVED. SRINGvAE MIL, WINDSOR MILLS, wHo ÀRE FOR USANDWHO AGAINSTme as the sait et' the eat-th, and a WINDSOR MILL, §Q US i A Speech deivered ln the Victoria
li ht in the world, for the love of LE O N C& Hall, LeSs by the Von. Archdeaeon
Christ our great H1igh Priest.' London, Parfumera te H. M the Qusen Loa « l FACRAR, nb., F;RS. Prîçe Id.

bave invented sud patentedl the werld- JOfî aIi v>tu TEE GOSPEL O? TEE HUMAN BODfY
renowned A Sermon preached ln St. Paula Cathe

.ng eri read rt listhen Jte a be; OB LI TERATOR, Energetic, rehable Canvassers for Trn A re

the Ghetto and cxpresses the hope e m S raipox ar or hw- subscriptins to the "G UARDIAN' flhfl<; t t
that, by showing them that Chris- ple andbrmeaseau"eunon"e e' wanted, in every diocese (or even in ftl eIUuChOl
tanity is no other thin the reigion Price,.. c r) 9 Bridge strot,
taught by Moses and the prophets -ach deanery of every diocse) of the,
to overcome their prejudices against SUperfiuous Hair. Ecclesiastical Province.
it. Some, who at first would Snft H.air .cc.c a Pvc,!eyna!M T-r-y -TOE
come near him, are now more dis- Removes superduous Hair In a tow rnî Address, stating experience and re.aed to listen to the Gospel truths. without pain or {n easant senatien

Arias bas been well received in eas. Fuli tiens, sont y mani. TE9C
visita to the market. Some Jews THE CURCH GUArDIAN, H E
w qre very much intereated, and .00.W Shaw, GéBeral Àg P. o. Box 504
asked questions, Our'tracts, too, s1n-o stess jnr
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dHTIYùIÔOD'S*EMORtE ,
Core back laden with the joys and

pleasures of that dieam-tié,i
Wh en sweet anticipation garnished
with brig htest bues the future as it
stretched out before àus. Only the
pleasures hoped for us entered.the
beart then. But a wo grow older,
to one and other oomes the awaken-
ing. If yo&should be troubled, not
in heart but in feet, with corns,
and they make life miserable, go to
the nearest drug: store and buy a
bottle of Putnam's Painless Corn
Extactoi the "<sure, safe and
Painless Corn Cure," and you will
be quickly relieved, and happiness
will ever after brighteng;your path.
N. C. Polson & Co., Kingston, pro-
prietors.

So great is my veneration for the
Bible, that the earlier my children
begin to read it, the more confident
will be my hopes that they will
prove useful citizens to their coun-
try aid respectable members of so-
ciety.

ACID SToMACE, Headache, Heart-
burn, and Indigestion are quiCkIy
enred by using Perry Davis Pain-

illi'r. a@-Bathing the head freely
in Pain-Killer will usually relieve
the most severe attacks of Head-
ache.,

All human discoveries seem to
be made only for the purpose of con-
flrming more and more strongly the
truths contained in the sacred scrip-
tures,

florueford's Acid Phosphates.

IN StAsICKNE5s,

S. S. Parker, Wellington, Ohio,
says: While crossing Lake Erie, I
gave it to some passengers who
were seasick, and it gave immedi-

te relief."

Knowledge is the foundation of
eloquence.

No family in this broad land
should undertake to keep bouse
without Johnson's Anodyne Lini-
ment, many have tried to but failed.
It is w'orth more to a family than a
whole medicine chest.

Perseveranco is the best school
for manly virtues.

The most contemptible fraud that
lias been practiced upon farmers
and others in the last few years is
the selling of immense packs of
worthless horse and cattle powders.
There is only one kind now known
la this country that are unadulter-
ated and these are Sheridan's.

Excess as well as deficiency of'
water will cause geraniums to turn
yellow.

SCOTT's EMULSION of Puîre Cod
liver 011, with Hypophosphites.-
is More Nutritious and Strengthen-
ing than any other combined or
single remedy. The edical Pro-.
fession universally atteet this fact
andjprescribe it in Consumption,
and all wasting conditions, with
splendid resulta.

cenaýumpiton uù
eM , physician iiving had

ac in hebands by a returned
edical Xissionary, .the formula of

a siInple végetable remedy for the
speedy'and ermantt cure o? Con-
sUMption, Catarrh Asthma, Bron-
chitlis, etc., after baving tested its wonder-
fui curatyie .poyrers in hundreds of cases,
.desires ta make it known to such as muy
need it, The Reclpe wil te sent FREE.
with full dir*otions for pre ariunand usina.
Sen4 2 cent -stamp. Adfress 'br. w. il,
Armstrong, 44 Nort.h 4th at., Philadelpias,
Pa.(Name this paper.)

Getting up iin the morning is like
getting up in the world. Y ou can-
not do either without more or less
self-denial.

Tae best Ankle Boot and Collar
Pads are made of zinc and leather.
Try them; eow

The seat of pride is in the heart,
and only there; and if it be not
there, it is neither in the look, nor
in the clothes,

No CEILD or. grown person eau
enjoy perfect health if troublod with
worms. Da. SMITH's GERMAN WORM
IREMEDY is the most effective worm
destroyer in the world, ploasant to
the taste, and safe. Ask your drug-
gist for it, and take no other.

A wit being asked, on the failure,
of a bank, " Were you not upset?
replied, "No, I only lost my ba-
lance."

CONsUMPoN.-Many say that this
disease cannot be cured, but the
proprietors of llen'8 Lung Balsam
will satisfy any that it has been
cured in very many cases of the
worst description. They have hun-
dreds Of testimonials from thankful
individuats who willingly admit it
bas saved their lives.

GRZATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

" By a thorough knowledge of the natural
as wlleh govern the operatiaon erdîges-

lion anmd nutrition, aimd by a carefui ap l-
cation of te fine propertiesof wel-seicee d
Cocoa, Mn. Eppy aspravided our breakfast
tables wltb e dclicately fiavorei itevermage
which may save us many heavy doctor's
bils, It la by the jddicaus use of sucth arti-
cles ef diet that a costitution ma>' lie grad-
uatiy built up until strong enough to resist
every tendency ta disease. Hundreds of
subtle maladies are floating around is read
ta attac whereever ucre te a weak point.
We ua>' escaeanu> a ratai saa byklcp
ing ourselves welt fortified with pure blood
and a properly nourlshed frame."-Civil
Service Gazette."
.tade sîmpyr witb hoting 'aLer or mtuc.
.uIdeonlyIn laalf-poenci tins b>' Grocers, le-
bclled thus:

JAMES EPPS & CO., HOaaCOPATIoC
CHEMZSTS, Lendon, England.

FLORIDAI.
Boy Trinlty Chureb, Oaineuville,

Alachna Go., iorida,
RAS FOR SALE SEVERAL THOUSAND

ACRES OF VALUABLE LANDS IN
AID OF ITS BUILDING FUND.

We asic Intemuiing purchasers Le Investi-
gaLe car lands, thereby, prbaps, alding us,
as well as benetltting thernselves. We bave
1,100 acres of high roeling pine lands fiftcen
miles north-west of Gaincsville, on the Une
of the S. F. & W. R. R., at $5 per acre. Six
bundrad anmd torty acres of roIllng ]and,
timbered In Oak, Hickor, Flne,,MagnolI,
&c., four miles West cf Gainesviiie, at 15per
acre. Ail I®nds are uneeared, and are
suitable for Orange Greves, for peaches,
p®ars, strawberries, or eariy vegetable.
ITities are pe rfect.
In this highe middle section there is no

fear ofinalarla. Climate warm and dry.
For particulars, address

ForV, F. M. DUNHAM, Rector,
Gaineville, Fis,

Puttner's Einulsion.
CONSTITUTIONAL CATARRH

OURED.
I have had occasion during the past two

years to use, in my family, th e nedicine
generally known as I PUrrNER's EMXUL-
sION or CoD LIvEi OIL, &c."

Our babyump tahse gof fourmonths wa
se 111 and enaclated wILh constit.utlonai
catarrb as t give no iopes of ber recovery,
et whiclh tuie we began to administer the
Emulslon, and continued with small doses
for a year. She ls now two years old, quite
active and vigorous, talks and runs, has cut
ulost of ber teeth, had the measies, and is
eured of Catarrh.

Other members, old and young, of the
family, have taken the medicine 5cr differ-
entdiseases, and IL has doue good in every
instance,

I consider It enhetive for the cure of
°"g''i era lfty, and anydisuase

tem.
1 bave freely recommended iLs use'1 and iLs

beneicial elibeis lavo beae rfeprtc a me

y ail or d"y "qualtances who have
beau hSuýced Lu gNiL et trial.

I consider It as fr in advance of pure Cod
Liver 01l, as the "011," yearsago was In ad-
vance of te old method of treating Con-
sumplon. Yours trauy,

Attorney and arrister.
Halifax, N.S., Sept. 20th, 1879.

P LTTIJNER EMULEION 00,

HALIFAX.

Tonshend's Standard Bedding.
SOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIC.

Patented for Its purity. The ony safe to
use. Hair, Moss, Fibre, Wool, Flock Mat-
tresses. Feather, Beds nalmiers aud Fil-
Iowa, aimd ail icinde of WIre and Sprlng Mat-
tresseswholesale and retali, atlowest prices
for cash, at SU4 ST. J AMES S3TREETop-
site te Witne8s Office. TOWN8HÉeD'S

PAPERS ON THE
WORM AND PROGRESS OF THE

CHURCE OP ENGEAND.

INTRtObUOTOSY PÂPIRS:.-1. Testimonies
oft0ntsiders-now ready; 6a. per 100; SP.
In preparatlon:-2. Testimonies of Lhe
]3isbops 3. Testlmnenies of Statesmen
and ofhber Public Mon. 4. Testinies af

the Secular Papers.
itese 'aprs nay be bad from. the Rev.

Arthîur C. Wagliorne, New Harbour Trio-
ity Bay Nfd; or tram Mrs. Rouse, S..C.K.
Depot, àt. Jaha'îs, Ndid.

•Prefts for Farsolage fund.

The Improved Model

Wasber aud Bleacher.
Only weighs ô ibo.

Can be carried In a small
valise.

"at tsfacetn guaranteed
er money refunded.

rat. liq. t> 1484. *,0 F A J
C.W.R-a $9000

FOR ITSSUPERIO . Wash ngmadeiigbt
andi ensy. T£ite cletites bave tat pure witec-
nes which no other mode e vashing can

roduce. NO RUBBING required-NO
[RiCTION to injure the fabric. A ten year
old girl can do the washtng as well as an

ohdr non Tolace IL n0 e ver bouse-
hodr HE PRICE? HAS BEEN LACED
AT Ï8.00 and if not found satisfactory In
one' month from date of purchase, money
refunided. Delivered at any Express Ofe
In te Provinces of Ontarie anmd Quebec.
CHARGES PAID for 83.50. Sec whatTaz
CANADA PRZSBYTER!AN says about It:-
" The Model Washer and Bleacher whieh
Mr. C. W. Dennis Ofers te the Public, bas
mauy"5:b"luable *dv"ntages Itis a Lime
snd eabor-savig machine, lr substantial
sud eudurlng anmd cbeap. Prom trial In
tise biOaschal& we cas testtty te iLs excel-
lence."

TOIRONTO BAILGAIN 11011SF,
C. W. DENIMS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto.

picaset mention this Pap Or.
Agents wanted. Send erCircular.

Champion
*ay - Prog.

Takes iessToif,

in a Grain car.
GS.d Agents

wanted. Cali or
addreus,

il *outre",s

NO W READY.

THE AUTHORIZED REPORT OF TE
LATE CVECN CONGES,

HELD IN TORONTO.

Pull Reports ofxaluable papers and
Speeches on subjects of Importance ta the
Churot.

Price 50 Cent.

FOR SALE AT

The Church Guardian Office, MONTREAL
RowseIl d: Hutchison, - - - TORONTO
R. Duncan & Co., - - - - HAMILTON
Durle & Son - - - - - - - OTTAWA
J. Nisbett - - - - - - - - KINGSTON

And other Bookseilers.
Or on application ta the General Secretary

REV. DR. NOCKRIDG,
HAILTON, ONT.

ADVERTISE
IN

BY FAR TUE

Best Medium for advertislng,

Then

Tihe ai etensiveil eireulsted

Church of England Journal

IN TEE DOMINION

IT IEACHES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

XATES MODERATE.

ÂDDR355,

The Cauri ouardian,
P. O. Box 504,

MoxThsAr,

THE CHUROCH .ÔUÀÈDLAN.

rCH URCH MUSIC.
My stock of Church Music has bea care-

fully re-aaaorted, and I am now ready to
supply ObChurces with all the Music requi
site for tise services.

COMMUNION SERVICEs,
TE DEUMs,

ANTHEMS,
VOLUNTARIES,

HYMN BOOKS,
ORATORIOr

&c. a

Correspoudeuce soliolted.

Y. t, LA"PLOUGE,
fUBIC.P UBLIBHER AND DBALf2,

49 Beaver Hall, Montreai.



THE PRESS AS ANAID TO

(By Prederieck Sherlock, author of
C' Iustrious Abstainers, " More

than Contièerors," etc.)

Thenministering mission of good
bookh étering the homes of the
people week by week is simply in
calculable. " That wicked and'pe
verso genaration 'L who totally ab
stain from..,att o nng. Tcwperanc
maetipgs,, 'har il the Secrtarie

neyer »so wisely," May still b
brouglit within the range of Tom
porance influepce, if theirlittie 0
ple are members of a Band of op
which bas a well-stocked and well
selocted Lending Lib aryi The re
lentless Bogey which -meete ls a
ae.ry turn--Wat-dff-Funds--onc
again blocks the. >%y. H1ow cal
wo get this much-to-be-desired Lit
rary of Temperince 'Bdoks? M
friends, believe me, thore is but on
'way. Buy theml I I repeat, BuIthem 1ILt niay bo that thia advio
is sperfluoe ln 3elfltet but, I a
sure you, it is mot 80 in London
In the City of Dicadful Niglt ther
is a colny of good people whos
cardinal cr-ced scnte ta be tha
authors and publishorei are concern
ed in the niuîîfactuîre of books i
order te give then away. It neve
seoms to enter the eads of thesi
amiable people that writers, anc
paper-makers, and pfirtcrs, andc
biders, and publishers, have occa
sionally to et and drink, anc
otherwise generally conform to th
modern fashion of clothing them,
selves. 3clieve me, the dulles
Tcnpemrance,,book that was ever
pcnned can b promptly passed
into a tenth edition by simply
]handing over copies to folk whc
have no difficulty in making out a
convenient claim to a place on the
author s fi-no list.

Give ontertainments, open a sub-
scription list, and set to work. in a
way which plainly indicates to the
good people in your parish that
you mean to establish a Temper-
ance Library, and tho monetary
difficulty will soon grow small by
degres and beautifully less.

Whon the Library is opened, it
should of course be a condition
that ail mombors join the Band of
Hope. I have found it useful to
pasto .in the cover..of ail boglis a
simall papei, not only giving the
rules ais to the return of books, etc.,
but aiso a copy of flic pledge of
Total Abstinence, and an intima-
tion thit anvone can take the
piedge, 0ither by attending at the
sohool-room on the Band of ]l'ope
meeting ;nighte,. or. by sending to
the Secreltny, whosa address le
given. In this way' eacli book,
when i leaves the library, pas out
as a singularly discreet Temper-
ance missionary. 'It gives its
message without any circumlocu-
tion, it refuses to be drawn into
any wordy warfare, it doggodly
sticks to one point-if you want to
abstain, signthe pledge.

(To 'b.' confin>l'

THE FATE TRAT QVERCAME "LITTLE
MAC AN» FIVE OTHER

GovÉrNons.;

Àpropos off the sudden death of'
Gen. Geo. lB. McClellan, we note
that the New York .Sun points out
the singular fact that Governor
DeWitt Clinton, Governor Silas
Wright, Governor William L.
Marcy, Governor and Chief Justice
Sanford E. Church, and Governor
R. E. Fanton, all of New 'York

- State, dropped dead of heart disease,
- and under qufte- identical ci·cum-
- stances--each of them dying while

reading a letter except Marcy, who
was perusiag Cowper's poems !

e Hold your band againat the ribs
- on your loft side, front,-the rega-
- [or, steady beating of the great

- force pump " of the system, run
- by an unknown and mysterious
- Enginer, is awful in its impres-
t sivenese I
e Fcw persons like to count their
n own pulse-beats, and fewer persans
- till enjoy marking the " thub-
y thub" of their own heurt.
c " What if it should ship a beat 1"
Y As a matter of fact the heart is

Othe lettet susceptible te primar>'
edisnse of any of our vital organe.

It is, however, very much injured
e b certain long-continued cenges-
3 tiens off the vital organe, ]ike the
- kidneys, lver and stomach. More-

over, blood filled with uric acid
produces a rheumatie tendenoy,

r and is very injurions to beaithful
e beart action,-it often pr-oves fatal,

and, of course, the uric acid comes
from impaired kidney action.

- Roberts, the great English auth-
ority, says that heart disease is
chiefly secondary to sone more
fatal malady .in the' blood or other

t vital organs. That le, it i not the
1original source of the fatal malady.
The work of the heart is te force

blood into every part of the sys-
tom. If tho organe are eound it ie
an easy tîîsk. i the> are t ail
diseased, it is a very, very liard
task. Take as an illustration: The
kidncys are very subject te conges-
tion and yet, boingdeficient l' the
nerves of sensation, this congested
condition is not indicated by pain.
It may exist for years, unknown
aven to physiciane, and if it does
net result in complote destruction
of the kidneys, the extra work
which is forced upon the heart
weakens it every year, an -a
" mysterious " sudden death claims
another victim I
: This ie tho true history off" heart

disease,"-so called, which in rul-
t is chiefly a secondary effect off

Bright's disease of the kidneys, and
indicates the univer sal need of that
renowned specific, Warner's safe
cure.

B. F. Larrabee, Esq., of Boston
who was by it so wonderfully cured
of Bright's disease, in 1879, says
that with its disappearance
went the. distressing heurt 'disor-.
der, which hethen discovered wus
oily secondary to the renal trouble.

Thore is a generai impression
that the medical profession a not
at fault if it frankly admita that
heart discase is the cause of death.
In othèr words, a cure of heart dis-
-case is not oxpected of thein i

CONTRACOT FOR

SUPPLY 0F MAIL BAGS.
S EALED TENDERS addressed to the

rDiostmaner Gonemil, (For Printing
and Siy Branr), and marked Tender
t or Mal (Sage I wili be received at Ottawa
until 12 o'cîoek mnem, on MONDAY tbe 2nd
NOVEM ER, 1885, forthe suppiy odthe Pest
oice Department or Canaia with suca
aottn flck, Jute and Leather Mail Baga

as may [rom time ta lime, be required l'or
the Postal Service of the Dominion.

sampls of the rage to b fnrnishod maybe ece a the est Oices at Halirax, N.S.,St. John, N.B., Charlottetown, P.B.I.; Que-
br-c, Montreai, Otlwa, Toronto, Leon,
'vinnipeg, Man; Victorla, B.C., or at the
Post Office Department at Ottawa.

The Rageeunviied, both as regard mate-
na] aund manacture, ta be f"y eq
the eainpies, and to bu ciuiivered froua lime
te time in such quantities as may bu re-
qui rou at Ottawa.

The contraat, if sat]efactoriyexecuted,
shail continue ln force for the term of four
ycars, pravided aiways eu workmiansbap
andi material bu sattifactory te the Post-
master Gencral.

act tender te Etate the price aaked per
bag ln the form and manner prescribed by
ttheiorm cf tender, and to bu accmpanled

by the wnlttcu gularalte Off two respoasI bic
parties; undertaking that in the event or
the Trendier buing acceptcd, the contracî
shali io duy exectited by the ar tîender-
ing9 for thu prîcu demanuled. Undertaklng
asea ta become bouelr i witthe contracter
in the sum or two thouasand -dollars for the
due erforn ce or the contractg
Prntd forme of tender aind guaranteq

may bu obtained at tie Pest ofmee. aboya
na 'ed, or at the ret Office Department,
Ottawa.

Th. iawest or amy tender wl not neces-
ary b acceptd.WILLIAM WHITE,

Selcrerary.
PosT OrFioE DEPR'IMENT, Canada,

Ottawa, lit October,i1s85
N. B.-The ime for lhe reception of fen-

dure for chu eupply cf' Mail Bage bal; beun
extended by the Postmaster Oeneral for one
month (uîntit noGin un wEDNESDAY. the
2Nv DECEMBER, 1885), certain changes
hiarng hecn macle in aile fora of tender, ai
sho-wn in the ameadedform o! proposal, tebe had from the Pouimat ira oi te foiiow-
,ni places :-Haifax, 24,St. John, N.&,
Cbariotteto n . Quebec, Montrcai,
Ottawa, Toronto London Hamilton, Win-
nipegMan., Victna, n.(,, or at the Past
Ofic Repartnient at, Ottawa. .

WILLIAM WHITE,
&ecretary.

rosT Orie DÂPARTUENT. CAnD
OTTAWA, 24th october, 1885 %8

Ncnon1.18-

TUE. CRURG GUA'RBI1AN
à Weekly Newspaper.

There fy beo-helpfor a
brokpn doywn, wpr 'out, aopplete
h4prt, but the.re isa help for the
kidney: disordpr, which ii most
cases is reeppnsible for tbe heart
toubler.and if its use ut mdiey
àd fame into the treasury of the
profession instead of into the hands
lof an independent investigator

every graduated doctôr u t-i
world would exclaim of. it, as one,
nobler and less prejudiced than his
fellows, once exclaimed: "lIt is a
God-send to humanity ! "

What therefore muet be the pub.
lie estimate of that 'bigotry and
want.of frankness' which forbids in
such cases (because forsooth it is a
proprietory article), the use of the
oa e ffective remedial 'agency of
the age?

" Reart disease," indeed i Why
not call such things by their right
naines?

Wby not?
IDead withouta moment's warn-

ing." This likewisc is an uatruth I
Warnings are given by te thou-
sando. rhysicians, arc Ilhot sur-

pisd' They "expected is!
Tey know what the end will be,

but the victim ?-" oh no, h
mustn't be told. you knôw, it would
only frighten hilm, for there is no
hal p, yen know, for iV 1"I

The fate that attended "l Little
Mao" and thefive governors le net
a royal and exclusive oaa--lt
threatens every one who fails to
heed the warnings of nature as set
forth aboya.

INDEPENDENT!

Xi pubuhed everF WeanesdaF ln the
iater"sts of the chsreb of Endgand

la Canada, anai lan xupervu Luan
aM th Nhe Wet

spetlal Corresponaenta iu df.
ferent Doeee.

OFFICE:'

190 St. Jameos. Street, Mfontreal,

SUBSCEIPTIONUS;

(Postage In Canada and B. s rree.)

OFEYEAE (3:t·<cly<n adince) -- $l.50

HALF-YEA-- - - - - --- - - - 1.0
OnE YzAR e CLzERG - - .- - - 1.00

(Sùr<ctiy in advance.)

ALL BSU»BRIPTroNx aontinued, UNLESS
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF sUBSCRIPTION.

REMiTrNcEs requested by P O S T
OFFICE ORDER, payable t L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwisc.at subscriber's risk.

Recelpt acknowledged by change of label
Il epecial recelpt required, stamped Ln
velope or post-eard necessary.

In chan gin an Address, aezd the
OLD as well as the NEW

Address.

ADVERTISDNG.

TxE GUARDIAN having a CIRCULA
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
Ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundinnd, will be round
one ofthe best medlins for advertisIng.

RATES.

lsà insertion - - 10c. per line Nonparell.
Each subsequent Insertion - 5c. per line
8 months - - - - - - - 75c. per line.
Bnhonths - - - - - - -$1.25 "

12monthe --- - - - - .oo " "

MARRIAGE and BRu NOTICES, Ne. eteb
Insertion. DETu No'eoE8free.

Obituarles, Complimentary Resotutions,
Appeals,Acknowledgments,and otherslmi-
Iar matter, 10e. per Une.

Ait iotice must bcprepaid,

Address Correspondance and Communi
cations to the EdItor,

P. - Box 504. a
Exebangei. to P. O Box 1980. Mohtre si

TIIE C»UROIR EG1JAIeIÀIt
THE, ORTJE,(D.U WA-ffl AN-ý,,, No-,Yý eT481Eý--.

NON-PARTIsAN!



- .~ Titi' (!JHURGH ù1YÀR~OtAXt

NBWM3T NO M.Catarris-A Novw Treimet.
N E W s?, ' T å *** i

ItIs'>t&Wo h r el t s ash\ed u
derstood tffckàitW{udt be medernÎsienoo'has been attained i
sick at t i d >t ù to by the DixoiitreatWintfor catarrh.
ail auxious Mn eïJihadestIà og of 2000.patieùits'treated during
Milk Food is an çelç nt'pt-renta 'th pa4> six 'months, filly nin ety
tive of' cholerainfatum and ail er cent have been .oured of this

suQhC paiS 7I5od n kt 'bbom malady., This is none the
chfldren es' staitlingwhen itis reiuembered

41 %hat not^faeýè perceht of ithe Pl.-M 1ineuï1 ê' seustil« thénsolves to thte
son; mn is nudsrss< gub aoitioner arcbonefittôd,

e:qperience ;tish~mosVig~hilemthe patentm Udicines and
necessity and bdaMts t wà .t4 oer advertisecures n.utr record
Oicero. 4 Curs,. at, ail-. Startingr.with the,

aim now gencrally believed- by
Women are novnatura 4 -the most- scientific, men that the'

Nevertheless theyar k rea- disease is due to the prosence of
tures.-many df-them. c, :living Tarasites in- the'tissues, Mr.

Di.ýratonee adapted his cure to
Iuo.-The Tron in ù tej 'Iron their extermination; this accom-

and Quinine Tomi&iinapformii¯4 plished m e cat1i 5rAs practielly
in a. chemiôal con&ition:esilycl anut. pernency is un-
broken up and? a ia ýqueioned asgre effected byhim
blood; and bem t four years ago, are curés still. No.
pire Sulphateof innone es has ever attempted tocure'

Vine, form an agr 4Qa p catarrh- in this * ilrannei -and no
sant Tonicùand ivbgor f6 e othbÉlfreattieït h as ever cured ca-
whol.esystem. arrh. The application of the rem.

edylis simple,,and .au be done at
Did you cverotikérhow ,autiefli lome, and the presentsenson of the

noee you walk'oritefoot wfi the car' is the most favorable for a
cnrn an it th.an on'thepter?-You' speedy and permanent cure, the.

hardn ticetothe a . ajoityof casos being curedat one
treatnerit.. Siere should corres-

CoNUDRUMs,. N' hsth-un ond with Messrs.' A. IL DIXON
burns ? Whohgh bad c»nox ? & SON, 305 King Street West,
Who hath Ychafing? "Whohath Tôranta, 0gnada, and'éieiels stamip
sorenessof lipä? Wo hathroutlí' fMr their' treatiso 'on Catarrh.
hsands ?NWsho hath u6réeäséoo6? Montreal&itr .

after ehaving? TLey wlio' hiieiot
Philoderm ' A great seer--the tele scope.

Dès it followevery ime av e CovETEousNEss IN PIGuisE.-
is beam-ended shele is to beneededr The wonderful success' of James

yle's Pearlind has givenDi-ise to a
Nervons Debilttated Ken. -t 'fiood qf imitatons with an " inYou are allowed a free trial.of :ihtir "'aieseè,eidentil. to havethirty das of the useafDr. -them sound like Parline. Enîter-

Celebr-ated *laic tithElee- prisas of this sort are -qite liabletri SuspensrT Appiancesp for the ,to h more selfish thah beneficial.
speedy relief and permanent:'ure
of Nervous Debility loss of Vital-
it and Manhood, and ail kindred
troubles. Also fo. many othertdia -
cases. Complete rMstoratito Gravoyards are fue of peo.t

healt, vior an man oodguaan pio who believed they couldlueaith, vigaid mahoad,guran bcured by dosing.tho' systerùteed. No risk is incurred. llus with poisonous drng& rr- yé
trated plampihle witb fu'!infor-m- '0 ara aiing and bave brled mcd.i
arlon, toerms,, c., nThijl free9 Ícine without being cured, do noua(
add ressing Voltaie Boit. :Co.-M be discouraged, but take advnta e
shah, Mich. t.s 0, ottho ofretw moto: you. We wiii -

r. sendi' yonpn trial, one ai our Electrie
Love's sarifice tuiçîng-te Methe eateddAppIlanm cet suit ynr
smaier plateofice eream e r o prided yoagree ta pay fou-

Ut .. rea you in ones-noetb .fI i
-GET ANdqee not eure Io ist ta rou noth-

A GREAT W'ANT SUPPLIEp g,14 noé tiù a fair ofer i .Dit-
' fàent 4pilauîces to cure Dyrerr-

The consumera ai Zerosen Ou azÙx, zvanrn Xuî. . -

iwill find it to their advantagte îr t « n i sUa NO L is-
bUy LUXOR.OI, as it is without zersaa, CAaBE, Las
daubt the purest 0il to be hàd. ' , ZA P'E0m= anti
13y- actial comparison- it w ilm ay otherDIlsase. Remem-

foud a wit Te pe, eo ayou to buywbmr dcjo pàast'àelba
fund as white as water. Tiis tbcxibpundly.bu ereiyto

is obtained by removing ail in- thelsm nt.rïik .co
pnities.from the oOd&arf'oiL i .ac r a;i.n

s o dearer than ordiuaryil. sae Fr-wherein-otier treat-
wiii burn ' oneftrth' longr iand gives a cleabrilliant lm; " book
emitm iná-sokè, Or - dr o' ment C

those using -QOL QIL gW 'ES of your case, sent free
it is higbly 'côimoded as.itwill ÂAdroes, ait once, Eieet
givo greatorl het an'nd ili do more trie Pald M'f g Ça., 56
cooking for the same maoney. For .
sale in barreIs and cases, two cans

Ci aaia F'o y s o1' s ntfn., o4dowrltIng at their bones I
S3 r2t. James Street,t 5 S°eEnti e*ntforpa r1c. p

-iea S5 e, 1 *.

89-FARMER'8 EMDAlHÍÉ'8REMEIT

rRheumatism.
A :LXIiIXENwr guarantmed ta lrmadiata]y

remove Rat Pain. It bas been used
for years and bas never yet faled,

F r o nlblainsltw lllato nce top the Ir-
ritation. -Nobouls. shoulti bo without a
bottle. Put ap in soc,$t and $2 bottles, and
sent-on recept ofthI pr ce by

TKE FARMR'S REMEDY 00.,
61 and 68 Broadway, and 19 Ye;w street,

New,%York.

BST. JOHN, N. B.

C HOIE TEAS
A SI'EtIALTY.

Floest Groceries.
JAv4 &NI) MOCJIÂ CoFFEES,

FntvxTs, PRESERvED JELLIEB, ae.
Retail store,-67 Prince Stroet,

Wbolesale Wareboose-10 Water et.
GEO. ERBERTSON. .

N.B.-Ordcrs from au parts prompti> oec-
entedt

EooIesiashGal Ewbroidcry Soety
This sool eti prped to eseute order,

as foliowB
ltar ng u an.

nen, Surp1ieea, siels, Hooda,
Ca.soeks, Aiema g., te.,

OC the best workrnanship, and on reasion-
abl terme. Estirates sont on application.
AppJy to J. T., Rectos-y,
ST. ý OHN TUE EVANGELIST C1URoH,

Montreal, Que.

GVERNESS.-
A Lady, ged 26), who bas beea teachtng

[lttlebaysEýngbh, Fra2lch and Latin, wlth
RudlmnentaryDra>lg, de'ires a situationi.
Adds-as Mliss Aanensen, Vista Blla, Taon-
riqna, Ttinîdti. Riefus-once ta 5eV. Dl. C '
Niore,Stelarton, N.S. .29.84

CURACY WANTED.
Curaçy osr soie charge wanted by a Cler-

gyman laPtesus Orties-s. Adidress"Clari.
°us," CanRcIa GUARDIAN office.

WANTED.
A P-rest for St. Peter's Church, Char-

ottetown, Prince Edward Island. Gradu-
le preferrei, umarriled; god reacher,
nusical, Cathole. Stipend i, Apply

LAWRENCE W. WATSON,
Secretary Clurchwardens,

St. Poter's Chureb, Chariottetown, P.E,.

WANTED,
An efficient and experienced CANVASSER
Cierical orLay) for the City of Toronto and

West. Address,
Tu CURtca GuanÂN

P. 0. BoxM4
Montres

Of$sO-$50toevery
R ,W A RVDV z erson seriding u.

,alulile informattionlof sehool vacanclee
ad needt. No trouble or expnya. Seni
tamp for circulars to CHnICAGO SOooL

AGENcy, 185 south Clark Street Chicago,
Il. N.B.-We want a» kinde of Teachers

mor Scbools and Vam eille-t

FOR SALE,
yery desirable large BRICK HOUSE, two
tories and maunsrd vis extension kit
hen,, stssatet eit st. kieeri, near Monts-coi.
For further particulart a iy t

L. H. »A ÇDUON,
19 St. James atreet,

WANTED A YOUNO MAN
i good aclulreas and business habits to taike
ho position of Manager of the busness de-
ertmeof ths paer snd ta act ais C-

'seMeýr lir a(lvertis4ernfts Miust ho à
Jhorchrn&fl.
Arrange"'nt& mgibt bu on salary or as
tas-tt. AddrOso wlth refarences and par-
iculari L. H. IvIDBON,

P. o. Box mi. Moutreal

n six cents for postage
and ecive frea

rf gootis whteh viiilp ail1 a1!o etber Ses te
ua- mone> rigt away tahanathig mise
nUts. 91s-d i'g whavat tbevùgoler
lasol r tlysulue; mtms mtld Cree. T8v1.

, CO., Augusta, Kaine.

18 LAND HOME
Stock Farm,

Crosme lie, Wayne Co., 11h
BÂVÂGE &4 FÂEZWM, Paot=

. . uIs , ., n g uT,
seIMPORTED.s

Percheron Horses.
AU stock melectd frm the get of aire at daag

of etab±hed reputtlon sud regluterweéd i
French sad Ameuca sltud books,

ISLAND HOME
Io bautilly hitutedt t i hed of Sae sa
la lh. Detr-oit River, ten miles bclow the City, mai
l acce..ible b rallroa sud staSmboatV. Vto
not familir with the location may cai at City offlEs,

a Campaiu Buildingasud su escrt Wini mccomp
adZmta. ||;od toi cn°tle, Eueu maic&éj1 Satana & WAms. Detroit. Mb)

WHETHER CHIOLERAla cominq or mot ery bonaeholder sboDld knowibut cleanib ans d dtiifection armIb the tntives. The principai, ani suret 1ceer9t i
purpoe* la

DREYDOPPEL'8 BORAX SOAP,
s perfect cleanaing, biesebin And purtin mpl

sida~~~~~~F coueieuWnl il muin w. el sbuatda
becld veg lee la sii1 ts;7c or a bouse.

lieN. 'PDOPE a moI lu ne
pound bare only by al wholeenie grocera and et-
clan retalers.

SKIN DISEASES,
Tettr, alt hauElRngwormn, eorce, Flpapind

ril Itcbing Skin Erptlone, arm su-ly sutred and
n th Nxlsv m t»iryeîdh ibo exiev eea KSON'S ARS-

AnUS! 8vLPRUR71 eo.tP, su et-.
iieit batiler or thm complexion and tbibI
re,,ullm 25 cents, b>'druggimta o MObymaLil.

d r Wu. fazyfoPrfL, M'i' r, ort Front
Pireet, Philadelhia Pa.

Drjdoppl' Plsineri Per, 5na a lre bas

Mason & Hamli
ORGANS2 PIANOS:
HighestHon. New mode oi

Warid'à Exhi- nitrelqa reis

lelli4t? 't.
orRed. Cat. arkable a,

154 Tremont St..Beston. 48 E.141h St. (Union Sq.)
N.Y. 149Wabash Ave., Chicago.

$5A45ýA- ".Z r27c$ .e. r on oI f ormir friands, *üt rcve. t'y no It, ,alml G odN.
racelpte. taiS îrjawnirv. but goacie ChAr Tenuafo 0 r1 . 4lit à geinin o r ls'i a r rît mct son . certin dtjlWacfta.

ae n iply c. r cataU, shIlnof S. Y.

h Yelutronel Ouraeno Cats orne r'Are
ai ourionut Noveticeu Wo vill OiVWV 4000 moto oreleant goil edn

Ckritmi tad ild anmea

W OW-Pý1AN Il. OR Aser CouL

talde g ordere for pu cnlebrawd OU portraits. i'revloe
knowdge or te builais lunnecceftary. 88.95 Otas
Fre. The agen nrnmaitee 0 pretit pur Wvutcasav

urdîrtper dalo. itollîr lis-e». t,44lrtueIt.2.

W AN E D IE DN EMEN who
'own homes. Worsene t".îai-to cauing. Adrsa

with samp ereert' r c.. Vine Srt ci•tto.

ManW'vanted7'usl>uftm
ch&nge.LXtLSP IItlEI:yUnN

SUBSORIBEorthC.
OHUBRH G UÀLRDIÂX

QYIIKTArpi~i'qTo sabseribers. Cierc-
,STINuS fs-me. Roue. Studrw..

Pro9fession-. CouIL tJNlTsrr8BLar$ailg
ft.L,; ChIcog, lu.



nE-

Tis University s constituted by a
cparter of King George III., granted Lin
1802, snd is under the control of the Bieop
of the Diocese, as VieIToE and CEAIRMAN
and a BoAnn or GovERNoBs, members.
of the Church of England, elected' by the
AlamnL

Ttee Rte. ISAAC BROCK, XA.,
of Oxford, Acting President.

N. S. USUW & Ce., Relgious instruction la given in conform-
il wlth the.teaching of tre Church of Eng-

JEWELLERS & SILVERSMITHS, land, buti n tests are lmposed,.and al lits

ESTABLISHED A.. 184 Privileges, Degrees, Scholarships, etc., ex-
cept those specially restrleted to Divinity
Students, are conferred by the College, wlth-

Artiotie Jewellery ad oilverar.e, out any discrimination in favor of members

WÂTCHES, LOCK2, &c. of the Chi*i.
There i e numerous Scholarships and

18 Granville $t., Raliai, N.5. Puries to be obtained by competition, and
Students furnished"with a Nomination are

N1ION SERVICE, as r eIutas verydsr- exempt from aIl fees for Tultion, the neces-
able where appropriaZveseiofModerate saty expensesin such oasesbeinglittle more
Prlces ae required. The qualit la war- than $150 per annum for Boarding and Lodg-
rénted realy goed-Chalce,7 . hi, gut ing
bowl; Paten,ff ln. dîemeter (vitir glt u lface), to fit on Chal lce; Cruet, pin orpin A copy of t1e UNIVERSITY .CALENDAE,
siz as preferred, Prite $.00 ruetsin and any turther lnformation required, may
14deuhE &Ise, a select stëkc BS

FFRTRAI PLATES 10 tO 14 luehs . be obtained on application to the President,
Plain and Illuminated >LTAR VASES + o to the Secretary,
to 9 inches. A tew CROSSES, 18 inches, T. RITCHIE, Esq.,
sultoirle.for emalîcUhirrhea; 1 Sterling SilvrT ICIE e.
COMMUNION VESSELS made tnorderin Halifax.
iuitable designa. Gonds seeurely paciced for
transit free of charge.

BOORS FOR CRIURCIMEN.
s. r. c. K Repository,

Win. G-ossip's
No. 10 Granville Street, EraliOux.

Commentary on ..1d and New Testament
Book formrand Inserial parts, at I5. a
number. In Volumes, $1 each.

The Narrow Way, 17c.
Communicants' Manual, by Bishop How,

• Blshop Oxenden, Sadler, Burbridge,Wil-
son. From 10. to 25c.

Bloomtleèld's Fáimily Prayers, 28c.
Gommentary on Book of Common Prayer,

- elc.
Dr. Bary's Commentàry on Prayer Bock

76e.. .
Large upp'ly of Church Tracts.
Confirmation Carde.
Baptient Càrds.
Carda for Firat Communion.
Lectures on Confirmation (Morse) 80o.
OMial Year Book for 1884,75.
Book of Offces, 32.50 and $1.50.
Church Sanga, muslo $1.00, words only 50. a

copy. This le a new Book, and specially
adapted te replace " Moody & Sankey's"
ln Churci famille .

BELLS.

BUOKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
JlellaofPire CopporandTinforChurches
chio,'lsFito AIflarIFarrn, etc. FULLt

WA RItANTED. Catalogue sont Fre.
YVDUZI PTFT. Clîelanati. O.

MENEELY & COMPANYj WEST TROY, N. Y.> BELLS
F~~ averabily krnwn te the pubilec since
titi. Chnrclh. Cha peai SecolthiroAlarm

and other belle; aise, Chimes 'ind Pesas.

Clinton H. meneely Bell Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
B e ll Fo u nders,

TRO, iY;l, U.S.A.
Mantacture a ouperlor quaity cf BELLE.
IpQclal attention gitan at Csuding EBLLS.1 Caataicsuêas'rt frmis tW partis eedi ng te lis

Dosin; agd Bay Se°°l for Yn ;"
Iadien.

102 PLEABANT ST., HALZFAX, N.

Ma. F. C. SUMICHRAST, PBIxCIPAL.

RsHou er M. H. Riche, Llaut.-Governor
of Nova Scotla; The Lord Bishop of Nova
Sceotia; The Lord Bishop of Newtoundland.
Sir Adam G. Archibald, X.C.M.; Hon. J.
McDonald. Chief Justice of Nova Scotia;
Ho'n. Judge Weatherbee; Hon.Judge Rlgby,
Bon. Judge Thompson ; T. Robertson, Esq ,
M.P., Shelburne, N.S; Hon. W. S., FIelding,
Provincial Secretary ; Hon. W. Owen, Q.C.
M.L.C., Bridgewater; The Venerable Arir-
deacon Gilpin, D.D., Hailfax; W. J. Stairs,
Esq., Hallias; Rev. F. Partrldge, D.D., Ha-
lifax; Rev. F. R. Murray, Halifax; A. H.
MoKay, M.A.B. Sc,, Principal Pîcon Aca-
demy ; Rev. S. Ambrose, DIgby, N.8.; H. S•
Poole, Esq., StelIarton, N.S.; C. E. Brown,
Esq., Yarmouth; J. Macfarlane, Esq., Can-
ada Paper Co., Montreal; L. O'Brien, Esq.,
Prosidenit Royal Canadian Acadamy, To-
ronto; Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and
Parents of Prepils,

Sept. 9,'85. 1 Y.

IIiMTY COLIEGE S8011001>.
PORT HOPE, ONTARIO.

V1sTon--The Right Rev. the Lort BrSoP
OF TORONTO.

BEAuDMAsER-The 11ev. .... BERriE,
M.A., D.C.L., with a staft of eight as-

isetant Masters.
A Church Boarding School for boys, based

upon the English Public School Systen.
Large and comfortable building; beautiful
ihapel; twenty acres oflandon highground,

overlooking Lake Ontarlo. The next teri
ilil bu g lo n Tirurada>', Sept. Il. ulprTire Schoci Calendar containg fu par-

ticulars respecting feus, &o., will e sent on
appiiation ta the HeRad Master.

sool of St. John the Evangellst,ý
Montreal.

BEAn MASTER,
REn. ARTHUR PRENCII, B.A.,

Keble College, Oxford.
ASSISTANT MASTERs,

Rv. EDMUND WCOD M.A.,
Rector of St. John the EvangeliMontrea

RE. F. G. SCOTT, M.A.,
Bishop's College, Lennoxville.

lusla a peclal objeet ot tire Sehol te pro-
mete s ireaItr> tone ameng lthe boys. To
tacure tboreughness and persensi supervi-
dion, cUl>' forty-eix beys are recelved.

Fer etroulars apply to the Head Master,
278 Sr. URnAIN STREET,

, MONTREAL10-Ilp Mo XnAL.

Boston University baw School.
WILLIAM F. WARREN, LLD., Presîdent
Largeat fui-course Law Sccia iu Amerna

Address E. N REM T ttv-9 Bern.

LY, i

ra.. ai.-AWANZERSEW-I

24onuuu 18,1885.

Co1eg Shool

temîrer. v$iIeôf 0OhImeielor
ematicl and Commirercial: Prospectus, &c.
on appicatian 9o

TATLai OMAb,MÀ

iruîru It11émING MÂCHINP aiMost new. ver>' elice ad. 'Prie $M5 taj em5fSfl r.51
Payuente ma ' ir -made an wsckly i sta- n a1-

mentC. App>'atAofDAce

CELURCH GUARDLAt.
I E~DIYCTIONAL.

The Retory Sc ooI
fl3gbrgbO, q

Opens with enlarged Building and faellities

Reccgnizing the union of Religion and
Lea'rning as the unaltérable fundation of
Christian manhood, the âimnltaneous de-
velopment pf the intelletnalmoral nd;
spiritual powers will here be dllgently
sought after and sedulously guarded

The discipline of the School will-be paren-
t,; the associations oml e lu-
etructlons eniteul te partlcûlarocapacitlcsf

Preparation for Collage or Bgesuees ife
Extensive grounds and surroundings, nW-

surpassed for healthfulness and delightfuli
scenery.

Boys admitted up to the age of 1.-

Address,
REY. CANON DAVIDSOlN M.A

2u-tf Roo.

HE COLLEGIATE SCHOOII
ofwhici the REY. C. WILETTS, Graduate
of the, University cf 'Cambridge, Ji Read
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory'
course of instruction, enabling students to
matrioulate with credit at the College, and
including all the usua branches ofa liberal
education.

The Head Master willbe hàppyto furniseh
information in s.nswer to applications ad-
dreased to himaat Windsor.

NOW BEADY.-Price, . d. Stig.-00. Cy

COASTAL NAVIGATION;
Or .otes on theute f Charts, inienadedfor

the <ae8truct<oei of Classes <n Ooasioi
Navigation, andfor the use.o «/aU-

ing and Sailing Vessels.
BY JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,

Missionary Priest oftthe Bay Islands, Ne*-
foundland ; and Rural Dean of the

Straits or Belle-Tale.
Holder of a Board of Trade 4 Certifleate as

Master of hisE wn Pleasure Yacht"
F.R.G.S.; andformerly a Lieu-

tenant ln the Corps of
Royal Engineer.

gith Diagrams and a Chart to tHuas.
trate the Note.

Published by GRIFFIN & 00., 2 The
Hard, Portsmouth.
Sold inLondon by

IMBAY &SONS, MInories; NORIE & WIL
SON,156 Minorles; HUGHES & SON,

59 Fenchurch Street; SIMPKIN,
MARSHALL & GO., Sta-

tioners' Hall Court.

Montr6al StaillBd G sWrs
CASTX. & SON,

40 Bleury St.,

Ilemorlal
Wirlows.
Ail forma cf

Church anddomes-
Uic work.

Artiste from the Ja-
Mons bouse of

Lavera &Westlake
rEnglandl.

MoNcxUiÂ AKEs

Churab & Mural
]atsiters.o

This le to certify
tiret ti emjlojees
of Mesurs. Castle &

Sand

a ;ce sanitsr
enni tien and aitIratedar trom -the unfectedis trict

J. B. McCONNELL M.D.
Montreal, Oct. 24th, 188.

conpp

W lSUlyll iimi nees ran8C trieS
CHIO&OTO DE NV ER,
Elither by waLe 9 i. Paoifie Jone.. lt Joseph.

Icqé rKanss Ofl.
l eonietsaIn Unin' Depols wlth hreuh train fron

SNEW YQRK, PHILADELPiIA, DOSIÇN
and ali Esern.pointî. IL th princili lin te
SAI FAilcIsPGTLAR IT l. si MIlice

R traveses aUcf theas tit lta t ILLINOIS
IOWA, MISSOUBII, NEBRASIA. KANSAS COLOI1Aid
with branch linis t. ail thir lportaal citie and
louns.

Prom CHfICAGO. PEOIiA or Si. LOUIS Rt taes
Mvr &e athe ia fom onie t e i*muIf uJhrugnh traJ ns o itwntracsbseeti

Ch ongG and Denver,-
OhLOg tnd Omaha,

Chîcigo and Counoil BlUffs,
Chiago and St. Jou is
Pooriago and AtohuGOne

CPlora and Knias Cltya
Ot oau and o a.

.i.ago and Rapide
Chbago and Sioux ItY.

Porla and Councl Bluft
Peorla and Kansas C ity,

a t. Lous and Omaha
e t. Louis and St. asuI

K a s a 1C t y a n d ,Ç o n w e r «Kasa Ct and St. IâauIKansas Clty andOmaa
Fu aui points la, Nocthuest, Wsti ni Souiu.

Sls su1 pento la complote aid firat clamssla OeIl
ltiar, and at ail Important ints interiocklng

w t aind Signals are usd as in
iwt mat e tnfy. n

F eoket it lc .e~ili~

As nIes hUla tes or ana s mère ou.A!oet laihe Uele Suie etCii.Orî.I
a. . POTTER loeVP s.MaOnsO

ME R B. STONE, AmT. CsN. Mas., CwcA"
PERCEVAL LOWELL, GCN. PAM. AT CHM00 i

KIAS8E
gc o nd go6 West Baltimore Street,


